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FiSberieS; Treaty Discussion. At the 
• • I ~ 
Popular _East··. End~ Store! \D·, ·ETC 
~----------------~----~ 
HAY 
EXPULSION OF 'JEWS FROM MOSCOW. 
Dublin l ndcr Crilnes' Act. 
-' 
·w11 AT"\\:'ILLIA l\IO 'BRIEN~~ YS 
--··..---
HALIFAX, N.S., May 30. _ 
The l .. nitc'tl 'ta•e11 ~enate commenced ycs:er-
"·'Y to di~cu~s tfc fi;hcries treaty in open session. 
Frye oppo,f'd the tretlt)', ath·ocnlin~ non-int l'T· 
,· .. urse. 
The pri~c of li-b is bi~ho ; in the W t>st Indit>s 
'lo J.n for scwral ) t'ars. snd,;he stock11 are low . 
. ·\II Jews, cxcrpt mtrch' .nts of the fi rat g uild, 
t~·c been upellcd from M~scow. -
·~ C'"unty anrl City of D<~blin Ju.,·c b~enpro­
' J .. i!{lrd u nd<r th.?. c rimc~o' ;,ct. 
\\'l !j:am o· Brien ~") s that Sunday's mee ting 
,z.Jcd t he Hrsct ipt. The :\ a.tionalists must per-
:c,·ere in enforcing the I'Jan of C4mpaign to save 
'our thCUSlO U lfll Otll, at present uncer notice of 
, 'iction. 
...,OU R ADVERTISI N'G PATRONS. 
Hr.' 1l.m',: chl•:op enlt• .... .. ........... . .. . M'O ad\'' t 
. \ uwri1·~1n h:mlwar•:- .... . . ... \\'i!Uam Campbell 
.!.;' " ·,•rnmcnt nul icl' ................... ~re 31h ·'t 
l'rt'l(: lll for Linrpo I ............. Bowring Uros 
"h inglt·~ for snit•. -·. ....... . . . . . !' &:: L Te~icr 
I o>r•t' ll'. ~h 1'1~, NC .. . . . . . • . . . . . . .... . . R ilaT\'I'Y 
lr·,llr<' ~ our prOpt!rly ..... . ~ ... . ... M MnnroJ 
S:.lg 
AUCTION SALES. 
cf Valuable Fce·Simple Property 
Situltc en the New Town Ro:.d. " 
I WILI,O FFElt FOH S .\LE, BY P l'h-.. lro· aticu on. on N C•:" IHY. the 11th of Junt• . .at 
I:: ,·,·I•IC'k, !Ill I ht• pr P'll isr::. \\ i lhout rrll<'ri'O (if 
• nt pr••• iuu:;ly tli!<p< ~t!d o ( Ly J>ril'ulc salt::4t!fQ:<c 
• •fv Mill J.lw•M'•fRo*tO lte8htrtlt't. ll.tttf e Oo 
1lw :\cw Town Ito.-.ol. rwar the New 'Era Grounds, 
1 h • property of CAIJ•l. Jo.;cph Gos~. Thf'y nre 
- .'., l.lll t iaHy huilt and ll(':urtifully linil'heQ 
lhrnugh6ut. ann h('in){ l:!ilullt t' within only seven 
:II IIIUi l'K wnll: of \\";ut.>r-Hrret. \1·ill ans wer both 
fo~r 1 tHIOiry antl 110 " n rcsiucm·c. The locality is 
ur,.,t hr ailhy ami I he surroundio;:s \'Cry pleasant 
tn.f,•t•tl. for further purlieu Iars apply to 
J 1\ S. J. COLLI);S, Not. Pnlf , 
nod He n! Est"te Brokel'. 
r •llin•-npJ). a il on.' Homc.-m:v26.fp 
STEE~E ·' 
=""""=--· r ... --=~=-~-"~':"""-:>'-:=""""""""',........ 
Bas just r eceived a Choice selection New RQom Paper~. {)rices from 
5cts. per roll; secure tbcse early. Also, a m agnificent range of 
Prlnt s) ~atmeal, Lace a ntl Canvas Cloths; Prints from 5 cts. per 
yard; Oat meal Cloths, 10ct8. p e r ynrd .nnd ilpwar<ls. 
1.01 'WATER STREET, EAST END. 
may?!; 3ifp,f.m&w · · · ' 
Just Received, a fevibrls. Fresh Tim. Seed 
I 
AND I,lrSTeS - SROVELS, SPADES, PICXS, R4XES, &o. 
- x--· ... -· 
An now owrJ _ fnll asso __ J _ oJ En~isb _!!! Alllortcan Hardwru:; 
"<>AT REASONABLE PRICES. CALL AND BE CON.VINCtD._jB 
E~ARDWA~ESTO~E·M~MONROE 
~2~ :o~I?:g±~:·~·~~~·=·~OS~:~ At Brydon's-Cho·ap CBsh· Sale 
Great Deman~. for $2.4 .. o· Nan Serge Suit\ B &oop;;oMoi;;;;.wohit;o;;;~oB~~b.::~tiOc:.osi:e;t~:i0;'"2 
'J 60 Prs Misses' E.S. and Laced Prunella Boots· 
0 0 0 0 0 - C 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o•,.o OQQQQQQQQQOQQQQQQQQQQOOQOOOA:)Oao-ooQ§Si!Soo§§oooo§§oo 
mnde i~ iatpt>fsible for them to fi ll n1any or tho last orders rcceivecl; tboy "cabled for a further Jarge A LARGG A~RtlfENT bF 
sup;>ly," nnd by ma.il stfamor recei"ed both llen'a &; Boya' Suita'--mado from their Celebrated N1,vy - = -· 
Serge, wluch is n ow renownep for Strength and uurabiJity of wear. "f1 
Also, many hundre ds Fancy Flauuei Shirts- at 8S conta and S3 cents each. 
Also, J..'h ·o Tbousau<l Yards Dress Material-a~ 8 and 10 ntd per y.JU'd c a 
Also,Ladies'High-laced,Bnt.totiedaudEJaattc-slde ts·-at&t.2i>pe.rpuir .. TH._ E NE' w Fin,.., 
m•y'4.m,w&f.fp I · .D;J.f.A, 
North ~riti~) JRtM~rf~P ~0 }Dr~e Go. THoRBtrnN &,. TESSIER 
Established A.~. 1809. - Cap· al: £3,000,000. · · [La:te ~aa.ter G-ri.ev-e ~ oo.1 · ' 
_./ mny~ ,?m fp 
::roE_ ICE. ICE_ 
-- - ·---
Season Commencing 1st June, ending Sept. 30th. 
TERMS:-Delivered . . ..... .. ... .. .. ........ ~.00 
Hent for . . . . ... ...... · .. .. ...... ~· . 4 0 
Part season..... ............... .. .00 per month 
D<lli~ered cv1•ry w orniug C undays excepted). ~Ba.nker!! and others supplied per ton at rrasooublo 
rntes: 
U :n :e mucb pleasure in n.uuo unciog tllat tbey hn.vojust opcnerl tlloir 
. . .. .. . . . ... . ... . .. 
Spring. · Stock Of Dr-y Goods. 
t:\'lmY DEI'ARTllEST .IS l'\OW Fl: I.LY STOCKED· WITII 
Goods Bought in tbe Best Markets and on tbe Best Terms. 
tJrWhilst the requirements or customers of the o'tl firm will l>o c:u e.Cully studied, T. & T. will 
~odei\\'Or to keep constant ly on hand n Cu ll stook of go:xlil, suitable for the General Trade of tho 
oountry, which will ro sold at the lowest rates . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Ice r -.rce r m., ... ~-w-. BENNETTRI§.F.5~~·~·. 
. ..JJ. • .. NEw YORK DOMESTic- FASHION cO.'s 
flrT. & T. nrc a lso ngents Cor the old-catabljshed fi rrn of JOSKI'tl GusoRY &: Co. Bridl.IO~~ &lid baTe 
on hand Cod nnd Caplin Seines, Traps, Herring nnd Mackerel ~ets. Twines, Lines and .Ne~g-i)f 
all descr iption!'. may9.lp.tf 
AMERICAN GOODSI 
A LL J..'l SI:J.ERI.\lEN lVILL FIND IT . con'"eOten~ to call nt Little St. Lawn'n94!, 
~l.'wCor.ndlnod, 32 miles East of St. Pierre, lflq., 
where ICI': and FRI:llH BAIT can be had durin& 
thil; &-Mon. Fine hnrbor and easy or access. 
AI>I>· to D. PII{E & CO. 
m:ty2,').twtp 
--- --- - ------------Notice of BeiJIOVal. 
--
·H. v . M6tT, 
- Perfect F1."ttll:1g-
. 
P-A-TTERNS I A PAPER - W e l.ta,·o ju t recch·cii'~· IJ.r tf1c schoonct· .. Eva ntaud," Shipment America{~ Hardware. 
T HE LABEL ATTACHED TO EACH l"ATTERN G I VES EX..l•Ll C l T HIREC-tioae for cutting and putting together, so that O\'en those unaccustomed to lho U"O of Pnttr ros 
cannot fail to meet with eucce68. Here is where our Patterns arc tntc labor·sa ring aids , rend• r ing 
aU persons capable of producio~ the most Sl\tisfactory resul ts. They represent the fashions of today 
u well u those that will obtain during .the ensuio~ se~on ; and. ns nn oll'ment or economy, lfO 
thoughtful penon can fail to appreciate their "alue. ~ot alone do they afford tho most fashionable 
designs at a trifling oos~, but also clearly SJ:CCtCy .tho exact amounts of matcrinl nnd trimming 
requlred, thereby preventwg and unnecessary wasto of r;ood.s. 1 
Doore, Sashes, Ladders, 'l'runk~, Spinning Wheele, Hay Seed, Feathers, ic. 
f17Wo do not"mll'rrt ixr Jll'it't':i, hut "'e sl.'ll our (.$ood6 U!l chm p o.~ nny parti~ thntdo. 
YviLLIAM CAMPBELL, 
· Bulhlcr s• Supply Store. 
PIANOFORTE & ORGANTUNER 
. J:~~~~~~!!~J~ ~!"-~Trsav·aNFs~d ~·op·p:gPos:toFF~eE. 0 on in g - Anno u 1tC o·m o H t. 
. [By PermiSsion of the Stii>Cndlary ~lagl;trntt>s.] p · 
( 
Your Proporty GRAN~ PUBLic n~!~~~.qES~r-~oN~Y PRizEs, ~~sT ~ END GR=ocE=1 R=Yc.____:::s=T=OR=E. 
IS THE- w-l'lol a le and R etail. 
L.ONDON A-N.D PROVING AL The Benevole~t Irish Society, of St. John's, Newfoundland, to be held in St. Patrick's I ~Hall, on SATUnDAY, the 15th day of December, 1888. 
Insurance· Company, Limited. 




One Horiz)nhl Engine, 10-inch cylinder, 
<!O·i:.ch stroke. 
Two Launch Engines, 9-in. cylinder, 8Hn. 
Ktroke, suitable for Lont.a from 40 to 45-ft long. 
Cna.Launoh Engine, 4~ -in. double cylinder, 
G-mch stroke. 
"" Tvh Uilner's Safes, One Carriage· 
. One Sleigh, Harness, &o. 
[ f.Wlonging t.o tho cstato or tho Into llugh Gem· 
rru·l ] A rply to tho undcn;igned, J, 
A. M MAcKAY, I 
tua) 1_, r Jl ___ H_ . ....;<.;:..;OO;...:....K_ E_:_, _ ___;f:_E_x_cc_·_u_to_,r,...~;._ 
Te> ::B:E x....:mT. 
THAT DESIRABLE 
Waterside Business Premises 
\\!\L Ri\'erhead, nt prt!&!nt occupied by Meean. 
, !.ST & RENDKLL. POI!S'SRion gt\'en On the lat ~nvf'mher next. For further particulars apply to 
JAS McLAVQHLtiN. 
IU3y 1 2,~w,!p · · 
T HE BENEVOLENT lRl ' H SOCI ETY WAS FOU NDED IN l SOO, UPO~ TRU~ PiUNCIPLES of bono'"olence and philantrophy : it wnK establifhed for the pur pose of aiTordln~ pcrmancn, 
relit ! to tho wretchod nnd distressed. After some years del'oted to the relief of the destitute , the 
Society, wishing still further t.o extend its uecfulneKs, e rected the Orphan Asylum Schools Cor tho 
education or poor boys, which continued to fulfil tht' obligations for which they were establi~hed, 
until 1877. when the g rowing wa.ntll or tho community made it necessary to procuro larger accom-
datioo. and induced the Socie ly to l'rCCt the magn'ificent EtOnO building in which the Society's 
Schools are now bold. un~er I tJa Qble ·rnnnngeurent of those 7.!.'Aious t l'nchers, tho Chris t ian Rr~the,rs. 
Tho. Schools are fitted wu h nll tne modl'ro improvement.&, nn~ arc capnb)o o.r acco~moJ_nt~n;( vOO 
pupils . At the present. time the Schools arl' ol'er crowdcd. wbtls t the apphcatlons for adnusston nre 
oontinually incrensing. There rs nlso an lodustrinl Sd1ool conduc ted in the Uuildiog, where Net 
Making is taught. . 
When it ia und('rstood tbnt the Sociely 'K Jtumhcrs aro not. \'Cry lnrge, nml that tho nnnual mcome 
is n('arly nU exhausted ill tho RU!Itaining of its Schools, it can easily bo set'n ~nt the lar• o outl.ay .of 
O\'Cr *-~0,000 (tho cost of the building) must h1wo left a lnr~e debt on t he Soctoty, a l though w1th tt.B 
accumulntetl funds nod members' feefl, tho individual members nf the,boc)y supplied from their OW!J 
pune11, over S12,000, the grei\Ler port inn of which wns a free gi rt. It is to lessen tho interc.;t on t~us 
debt, by paying ofT some portion of the principal. thnt the SoCiety has ,·cntured this Lottery. wh1cb 
the members r~el a~~sured the generosi~ of thc rr friends and wcll-wishe111 wi ll make n succel'l!. Tho 
Drawing "·ill oonaist of tho fol lowing Grand Maney Prizes :- _... 
First prize ......... $1000 I EIA"ltt prize ...... .. ... $2~FU.teenth prize ...... $10 
Second prize .. . .. . . r;oo N inth 11rlze . . ....... ... 2 Sixteenth ~ ize ..... . 10 
T blr d prize ........ 100 Tenth prl7.c .. .... .. ... ~ Seve ntebnthprlze .... 10 
Fourth p r ize . . . . . . 100 Eleven t h }lrlze ........ 1 Eigh teen t h prl.to ...• 10 
Fifth prlzo . . . . . . . . 50 Twel fth prlzo ... ..... .. 1 Nioeteentb prize . .. . 10 
Sixth prize . . . . . . . . ISO T bi.rteenth prize ..... . 15 wentleth prt.zo .... 10 
Seventh prb;e. .. . . 20 Fourteen t h prize . .... . 1&1 
s;eraon· dis~iog of a book of twenty dollars worth or tiolcet.a. receives ooo free ticket. 
The Duplicates of a llllclrot.a sold must b<! sent into tho Secretary on or oofore t he ll!t of December. 
1888 As the Secretary cann9t keep the name!! of persons holding tlcketa, the prl7.CII will be paid 
directly tO tho aet~l bearers on presentation of the ticket. Care muai be taken of the tickets. If 
tbey arc lost the actual bearer mnv prP&ent them ancl claim pa.:rmont, whiclt cannot be rc.fullt'd. A 
lis t of tho winning numbers will'oo published in tile locnl papers immediately nfter the clrawlng. 
,.-Tho price of each full (ict-et is $1.00, nod each quarter ticket 2S cents. 
may3,th,Cp, tiJlno,·IJO. . ~~~'¥' y, ,POBN1 ser~taTY ot ~ommlttcQ, 
. 
T HE SUBSC RIBEltS h CA' to i n form t he public ol'St. Johu 's and o utports thut they hal'() leased tho shop,' 3fl7 Watl'r Strrc,. l latt> h ' occupied hy J. L. Duch('min) where tbev 
purpose cnrrying on businc.<;S n.'l FAMILY GROCER . nod aiRo ns WHOLESALE DEALERS hi nil 
kinds or PRO \"ISlO:\S Ai\D FAMILY G ROCERI ES. After n early n quarter of a conturv's e.xper-
icnre in the ~eneral :.uAiocss or the country, we flntter ou rseh ·cs thn~ we arc able to cater to i.be 1\'ant.s 
or tho puhlio to their ndl'nnt~c We do not profc.<;S to sell at cost nnd cunrges us m&lly nowaday11 
prof'e&~ to do, but we profess to BCII aL n ·Rmall margin or proliL, nnrl hop<'. by largo O\'crturn to do a 
paying bus iness. We purpose making TEAS AND COFFEES SPEClALTIES in our businces, "·hich 
wo are in a J)Oilitiou to.rcnder " success, in s pite of the " coet nod charges" deale111. Vvo do-1\ot quote 
price!! in public advertisements. wh1ch wo antl tho public ha"e found in many caacs m isleading. All 
wo a' k of our friends and tho public ~onernlly is to como nnd prO'i'O for thcm&cl\'CS. 
Outport orde111, nccompnnied with rr~r~itt.'\ncc. Rhippetl hy collf.lnl boats. or fintt chanco or Fail, 
Frt'i{Jhtfrcr. ~ur terms nrc t ;ASH ON DELl VERY. Our prices uro s uch that we cannot afTon:l to 
g i"o credit, which has so long cunle(i the people of this island and t uined so many of our middle-men 
- mnny of whom nrc being daily uri"cn from our shori'B. Our motto is-and wo wish our friend11 
and tho public gPnernHy, who want cheap goods,. to bear i~ in mind- " Promptitude in business, and 
cash on delivery." Thoee wh()ldo not ..,·ant to pay, we think, will do better under tho c redit system. 
We b~ all kinds or F'ur, fron:i Rabbit Skins to Dlack 'Foxt>s . for which we aro prepared to pay higheet 
current rntes. Ou~port men ! do not be dccci,·etl by Cur pcdlan; ! Sell your Curs to men who will 
gi\'O you fu ll mnrket. ~aluo for them. 
DAVIDSON & FLETCHER. 
may 26,1w. 
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[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
--... ·-
CHAP'fER LII I-Coni inued. 
" Mamma, I wa11t to speak to you, " 
, he said; " but promise me that you 
won't cry. I want" to say it so muc h, 
but I cannelt if y ou c ry.'' ,..,. 
"I will not~ Gordon ; say wh~t you 
will," said Lady RydaL 
~ The little band t tighten ed their clasp 
rot!_nd her. ; ' . 
"I ·w~t papa," be whisp~red · " I 
must have papa. If I ha.ve to die, and 
have to live with the ' a ngels, I cann ot 
go until I have seen papa; and if he 
would come only iortbreo minute'", and 
kiss me, I should get well ," and the 
words pierced the hear ts o f both \vomen 
\ as with a hot sword. 
" Send for him, mamma,' ' said the 
\.c hild, plea.ding ly, while his eyes seem -
ed to grow larger and brighte r . ... I am 
sure he will come if ho knows that I 
have sent for him ; he loves me. Tell 
him Gordon is ill and wants him- G01·-
(lo1~, not li t tle Blossom; she docs not r e-
m ember him as I do. 1\lamma, my ~yes 
aro so heavy; they would rest if '~u 
promised to send for papa.'' 
The two looked at eac h other , and it 
was hard to say in whic h beautiful face 
lay the deepest pain. 
" I lie he're,'' persisted thechiltl, ·• and 
dream about him. • They all told m e I 
must not tell you about it, but you wiil 
not c ry. I lio and think abou t him. I 
think I can hear him com ing up-stairs -
and be stands the re at the opeii door, 
looking 'nt m e, a nd smiling; tbe n -l think 
I hear him say: ' \\'el l, li ttle Gor'don,' 
and, mamma, 1 jump up to go to..- hint, 
a nd I fall back here ; the n my head 
aches, and I find it h n.s a ll beon a drea m 
-there is n o papa. If I could kiss pap'a, 
I should get well." I 
Still no a ns we r. Sis te r )farie'ti face 
was hidden by tho wliito sh eet, and 
Lady Rydal seomed to bo stricken 
white and dumb. 
"Mamma," said t lw ch ild, softly , 
" will you promise:'' 
From her heart there wen t up a cry 
to Heaven, 
· It seemed to her t'hat n o woman had 
ever been so hardly· tried. Here was 
her child, sick unto d eatJl and crying 
ou$ for hiS father, and she, deserted and 
abandoned, could not · even tell him 
where that idolized father was. A wo-
man must be in a similar position to 
understand it. 
" Will you promise, mamma?'' the 
~Y repeateu. "Send for him. I know 
he has gone to swne fp.r·off place; but 
never mind, send word to him that Gor-
don wants him, and he \vill come. I 
have never sent a message to him be-
fore-never since he went away," and 
the little fellow seeat'ed to think that 
a fact of<great importance. · 
' It is a pity that every man or woman 
tempted to think lightly of marriage 
vows, to play with fire, to flirt., and to 
seek admiration, to lure each other into 
, _ cruel and irremediable wrong co'.lld not 
witness the scene. ·n is one thing when 
a flirta~on, }5'erbaps harmless for that 
moment, begins under the influence o f 
music, the perfume of flowers, the 
brightness of a hundred lamps ; it is an-
other thing when it culminates in dis -
h onor and leads to such a scene as this. 
These thoughts passed through the 
mind of Sister Marie; then there cam e 
bacl: to liar a vivid memory of the time 
when she bad first met Sir Lione l · of 
the 'bt(u.room, with its lights and flo,~crs, 
and this was the e nd. 
She raised h er bead and looked a t 
Lady Rydal. 
"Sister Marie, I- I am afraid h o is 
? , worse. I have never heard him talk in 
this_ way,:and~-see !" 
The beautiful little faco was los ing 
its brightness now, aJ_!d the larg e, 
brigh(eyes were growing dim. ' 
" I am so tired," cried the child. "Oh, 
mamma, promise m e. Remembe? !.:,e 
the message. 'Gordon wants papa.'" 
Aga~n:Bister Marie looked at Lady 
Rydal, her lips rather than her voico 
formed the words. "Promise him.'' 
"My dear little Gordon," said Lady 
Rydal, bending over him, ., I promise 
you." 
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" Iam so tired, " hesaid, piteously. JUST R£CCJIIL-O p · b U ·}a· tOrS.! 
"Sister Marie, carry m e ; and mamma, . {;;,' lf.l:;, I • ..::::. r -
darling mnmma, make bas te." . ---=- · . . ~ ._,.11ft._• ... -. 
She left him because she could bear it JICr l:I.ltc from1Louuou, ,r 
no longer. The boy thougl1 t she had RICE ' RICE ' RICE ' ~ . , ~ 
gono to send fo r his idolized .papa, ID • • ~- I , .-u \ ~1l , t ETT-'Y. 
whereas sbe h n.d go~e to cry to Heavl~n . :;t. cwt. Sadcs. ~ 
for help. She did not know wbero h e -.. ~ J 
was, where to send for him; sh e could, may28' 200 Wnter-Btreet. 43 to 4:; Kin~·s road. 
form no f what pa rt of the world 
he was i w could she send for him ; TO BE LET"' 
,vhat was s he to do~ THJ:.: UP-S'J)AIRS'OF THA~ HOUSE 
S he Could not re fuse libtle Gordon's lately occupiPd uy Mr. Ou·en Kc:1n, No. 7. A J Br d ' c h s 1 Adelaidc-stre<>t. suitnblo for Fn.mplc-rooms or n t a'S 
prayer. S he might write to Mr. Norton, primtc dwelling. being papered nnd painted. nnd . ~ Y. Sl~ a ap a e 
.. ' f s· nlrendy for n tcnnnt to occupy. Immediate )>OS· 
a nd see i-f he had any n ew8, or 1 tr f«!ssiou given nnd terms moderate. ~ For 'pnr· · I ~!ot~ ~o~~~ :t ,~'.~c::,· pe~~!,:~i~::O~~~~ uo;;:::~::::;·ST;;,ti'::'~: I I gaa W .A. . EF«. • S ~ • 
nn:h~~:~~~\'=~~t~~ ~~: ~~~:. S is ter O~!"S.IG,~EES~ O:oods per !5clloouf?r ~ai · e\ 1ts l'forocco Sfit>pers- 40d.8 ; nr!g ilt a.l p r ico Gs. 6<1. 
Marie wns walking up and do~vn , h old- Ahcc, from Dostool Mass. U.S.A .. w11l ~~ ~.-, plcn'!C .pass erytries nt H. 4lf. Custom~, nnd take A A Childtcn's Bronze i:'3li))J>8r£1, l O~t~. 
ing the boy in h er arms, s inging to him 1mru~18te dehve~y of theae goods. FrOJghts must A few Children's Patf>Dt Leather Slipper£~ .,Oct 
in a s\veet., low voice. At last sQ.e laid 00 pmd beTore deh"ery. . • ' oJ 
mny28 CLIFT, WOOD &. co., .Agents. Also, M.-n'~ Women's and Chlldreu's .11ac~d, Jo~. ~. a•ul Buttoned him down o n the bed. - .., 
"He is asleep,'' sho wbispe red j " and f'o· tatoes and Hea·vy Bl'k Oats Boots ~nd Shoes in gre~t varietY., Httll on hand. may26,2ifp.II.'J> · ~ , 1 
,he will s leep now· for hours." _ 
They placed the tired, s l&eping child FOR SALE BY t D · ~~ • · ·d ~- •11• ~~~~~~~f~h:~l~!~;~:::~~=~:::;~:~ ~83 ~=~i~~~~.~: rossma.1na. ·an . 1 1nory. 
telling ~he n e ws of Lord Lynn's death ex" Ella Dlanohe" from Charlottetowl\ P. E. I. B 
Jay on the floor ; ne-ither stooped to may28 · M R s • F E N N .E _L L 
raise it, ne ither affected to see it, al- POPULAR BOOKS 
though to each just at that momenb it Iu Attrncth·o coiers. 
was tho very center of th~ir .. thpughts. ,. . r .... y iO Be~s motJt respeoUully to announce to the Indies of St. .• Jobn't' ancl the OntportJ', Mit>!~ \ nr1an o -~ew ork ... ...... .. · · · . !' ceote that alae bns now receh·cd her Lady Rydal s1;1nk back in her easy- A Terrible St'oret. by M A .Fleming . .... . 2!i cents 
chair, S ister Marie stood by her side; The Hidden.Path, b,rl\lnrion Borland . . . 2-)centl FU.LL STOCK SPRING MILLINERY b A Mod Marr!J?o· by M A. Flemnjng ..... . 2:; ceuta 
they \Ve re s ilent for a few minutes, bot . Madame. by 1' Leo Benedict ........ . ... . 2r. cents 
longing to speak, y e t ne ither o(. them .A Wonderful Womnn .. by ll A Fleming .. ;; conta , ~ . 
knowing how to begin. . ~~~~!ccle,IYb~1Jna~rm~~~~.~~:: :::::2~~~ Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 7 l 
"Do you think the child wor~e. Sis·~ The ~bi _oc G.OOC! Society.- ............. ~~ ce9ts ~adtesf Aprontt, Cblldren's .. Plnafores and Blon CA. \ 
Ca::rri e or Ch.i.ldre:r.l.., 
NFLD. FURN1___,.,.TtJ~-R-E~~.MOULDI7c, COM'PY. 
ma>~.'W . . . . • C. 1~. ~~ HCHJ r~AT,D, l\fu n at.!€'r. 
\ 
fi ~I . ?'' . k d l d R d l t r tb The' " Sprl&SIOS (CODliO) .••... •.. • . • ~u cen~ ~ nr All orders in Drese-mnking nn4 llillinery will be t'XCt'Utt>d in the very ll'~ l't) le, whi1:.t lhl· 
er . ~ne . as -e a y y a a eng . Heart Bungry,lly ~1 J Wes~more1nnd .. . 25 cents most moderate prices wiU be charged. MourDtng orderu ~xccut(.d with special P ruptuet'8. 
" No ; lhese a re restless fits. He had Also, Young Ladles• Journal for Jnne. ,,avR.Sw,litp.s ~ . ~ 1:16 IJt1 k~t,•rlh strut. · 
on e yesterday. While you were rest- J. ~h-isholm. . 
ing,Icarrietl him up and down · the · • CHAIR-S - - - CHAIRS ~:~:: !~;.::~:!~~~da~~~u~~!~ ~,:~,;~~ Encourage Home Industrte_s. Wo ""' ohowi~g "'' .... m • • :: <ad:,, of CliAJ R> '""' ''" h~onblo kiothcn "'Uoo • • 
"Do ?' 0!1 tbmk, now, that he. Will get HAVING FITTED Ul» \.JOHPltL~T- OO'O'ooooooooooooooooo- ot3"00 c ___ co~ -...::...=-:. _ooooe-:ooooooc:;.ooo 
be tter : ' a sked Lady Rydal, " tt scQ)tls io~ Dep3rtro!'nt in the ~LO:-;tsT Building. l <?;'l_..Y t · ~~ ._r • • ~J <?ti t!' 'ttOlst ~, .. ~ l 
to m e. thc ro is less hope than there with an Unh·er!'nl Pres.~. nnd a l:lr,::-e qu:l!ltity or '"'r:l",t.. O'S . , ...,.. ~ 1t~ltt; X.OUJ;J lJ ~ ~ ".> ,P ~ ' A-A.- ( • 
tht' latest sty!~ of type, wo oro prepared to cxo- -
was." curo work, in tho nlX>\'O lim•, with ncatnt'!<ll n.nd :>_oo..£...coo_o~o_o_o.£)ooo_o9900ooooo§s_<: ccc:;.ccq:ccC:.oc e;::,o_s>_o-oc'C.~co 
Then Sister lllaric sa id to h erself that del'patch. All orders f rom town or country 
promptly utlenlled l.<l, al rcnsonahlc rates. :~~ ';.,~~;~ b::~;u~~i~~o~ft:~le;hc:~~:~ -
1 
P. H. HO,VE~~. - REED, RAT-JAN AND BASKET GHA. IRS, • 
that had n e n •r si nco h er en t rance to Ch T ble B tt 
the house crossed he r lips . OlC8 a l . er. In. the -very La;to.s't DosigLiS . 
" I'thinl- "sho said gentlv •· he is fi' 1Al\ "LL £If""-\ ~'ill' - ~ ti )~ ~ 
weari;g h'{mseifout~vith tb~i~ fancy ." JUST LA;DED, '~J& ~ -=~ D ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ "~'{) 
h~~~~~- fancy~·· a sk ed Lady Rydal , FOR ~liE BY JAS! & W. PITTS = . Duclt\VOrth an<l Go\\·~r Stre.e ) 
. "Tho desire to see his fath or," repli- ()'> t b C B ' 'Th Gl t '' 
ed Sister Marie. H e r voice trembled, may~3 11 !"l l'~HDlCl'J" utte~ . e -. . ouces er 
but she went on bravely. " I am afraid e 
he will n e ve r rest until it is granted. I eo Y. ~ • T Jm B s_~1 ~ ---. - -- ~--
"Now," she said to h erself, with a - - - ~ 
quick beating heart, "now I shJlll know The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
something of him, n ow I shall know 
where be is." But Lady Rydal made 
no answer ; her fair face grew more 
troubled and sad. \.... 
Ju l Re..:f iW<I, per 'E\·n :'l!nud.' and Is unuo~Jbtcclly tllo llel'tt llnuk iug L111 c l\t ncl o. ON SALE BY. CLIFT, 'WOOD & CO, t:JJ" 11' IS twenty per C'ent. stronJ.ter t'tnn lUI \' otho·r Oott~.n Lim . 
20 b 1 'ch . F h v \ . 0 tw- IT~~ more eMily hnndlf'\1 than any olht·r Co~IOll l.mCJ. r B 01C8 ras 1rgin1a Uf&tors, ~ IT W tJ.T. t:tnnd morv rou~h ~IHD~r ar.d "'E'Il r twnrr th: n 11:1~ otJ.,.r f'otlon Lim', a mi it ill tho 
mny2a ;/- cl~o•Hpt'>' t Cotton Line in tho w:orkcl. .Mn1lt' in n il .. i1o~·. !-.o" thut C' r r)' clou:·O l't'ar:o tbc 
. . 
If they had but known each othe\t-
the two so strangely brought together ; 
if the veil that bid them from ench oth er 
had been torn as ide; if Siste r :Marie 
could have. asked frankly, "Do you 
know anything of him ?" And Lady 
Rydal have answered, " I have beard 
nothing since ho left.," it would ha vc 
129 W-ater Stree-t-129 . . lrrul·· lllllfk h ·r,•· ta. orrJ.'.filT~II'' N ,., .... .. h.•r l'•llllll•oo nrt1Mp. tf.IWI 
A J 0 b ~~~~~~:si~:~~~~ta ins' At A. pI J 0 RD AN's Provllii~ ll & Gro c~ry St~r~~ . 
' ' ( os. 178 and 180 Water S t r Eet) . 
been another matter. 
Lady Rydafwa's silent. Sister Marie 
continued. 
"Some chi ldren have thoselpassionate 
affections, those great loves,.and' tbey 
seem to m e greate r, true r, and deeper 
than the loves of ~rown people. Little 
Gordon has evidently such a love for 
his papa." 
The w~rd dropped from he r li ps l.ike 
lead-sh e had n e rved h erself to u tter it 
at last. If Lady Rydal had not been so 
absorbed in h er own sorrowful thoughts, 
sh e mus t have noticed tho veculia r 
sound of that word. 
Sister Marie. took courage. It had 
seem ed to h e r that whe n sho bnd first 
a lluded to Sir Lionel 'to his wifo she 
must fa ll do wn dead ; 'but she wac; still 
living. S he had s poke n of Si r Lionel 
as thA Child'S fllthe r, ancl the firO of he r 
pain had not killed h t>r. 
"I think myself," e-he added g ently, 
"that if the ch ild'~> de:)irc could be gra-
tified, h o might recover ; but unloss it 
be gratified, I do not know what to 
think." 
Then Lady Rydal look ed at h or 'vith 
piteous eyes. 
" Does m y boy'8 li fu depend u pon his 
seeing his-papa?'' sho ask ed. 
" I nm afraid so,' ' was tho grave re-
ply. • 
"The n Heavon h elp m e, for 1 fear he 
must die !'' she criod. 
( to btl oonHntud.l 
---· ---.. -.. ··----
VERY You'ng Man: "You wouldn' t 
think it but I'vo paid .£5,000 in cash for 
a bouse, all made by my own pluck 
and persevercnce." Young Lady: 
t c Really ! What busine88 ·aro you in?'' 
Very Young Man: "l'am ~ son-1~-Jaw. " 
.\~ flEDt:("t:D I'RI('l:..;;, 
Curtains, ~ct. plnin nnd fancy 
LndiE's' tiummer J:~ck cts(blnck nnd ,·olor<·•l), ~ h\·:tp 
Job lot o( Corsets. at reduced pricct-l 
Linoleum, Floor C11n ,.ns from l to !:0 yar•ls wi lc 
.-choiCtl pattl'rns. · 
~y17 R. HARVEY. 
T11BNJPil(!). 
- ---
On Sal~ by C1itt, Wood & Co. 
40 BAGS CHOICE TURNIPS, 





l Late Blackwood·~ - 2~G Wntcr Stree t .) 
U .NDERTJlE lUANAGJ::MEN'l' of l\l r. W li.LI.lll H t:ATLY (lntc of 1\lnnchcstcr. who 
hns also had expMiencc in the Unitcrl SLates. 
Only two wt'cks nt \\·ork, nnd bu inl'S'J ha1 in-
creased 'twofold ; customers well-pll'ast·ll. No de· 
Joys; lho work quick and good. 'on11• nnd Pn,·e 
time ~ilQurS- fiOm .:10 a.m. to () :JO p.m.: 
Saturdays ami days prccl•ding H.:>lhl:tys- luh•r. 
mnyll ,tf 
You can g-et the Finest i\lcss nnd f'acl~<·l B<.•cf, 
Choicest Loins; F:nuily l\Ic~s Po lz--fig·g·e Bros. brand 
(JJ!rA beautiful articlt• fH rl'lailin~.) ~. 
A ND, ,J US'r RECEl\'ED, 30 FIRI<:I.NS OF SELEC'I' <;HEAl\IEH.Y B ''l"fEH Canad1an- n supodor quality, and well w(Jrthy the ::tttt'ntiun ,,r Jlo•UF('k<'<'PNII 1oncl Hrt:~i h•f"o. 
Also. 11 largo? and well-a•sorteu Stock or TEAS- th!' bcH I1rnml!': thl·ir'l'E>a, hn,·~ CibtninC'rl tlt (·lu,.:l~<·l 
reputation for strength nncl exquisite fln\·our. I'nrticnl~r nt•er. tion hn!l :~lw:I) H hN•n 1 aitl in tl 'olr 
i\l•lcctiou. l'unsequently thf' tltRI vnluo i11 ~uarnotcrd t~l hr ir cu~tomc>~!l -. 
.\ fi rm and \\'('II ·!:('I('CtE>d !ltock or Iron Th:h'-t<'lldf-::1 (('\\' VI r fin(' l tni S ( Frrn~h 'l't ~ h·) tdlin~ chc lll'· 
Flour, 13rNul. lndiiln Menl. French (;(ofT~><'. Ru~<pbl:'rry Gor~i inl. Pit<' Apple d<J, Dlm·k l'urrnot. ~··· ,\:1'. 
,Fancy DiE.cuits--fruit nnd plain cakt'. DrShipt,' Stores ~uppltt'•l nt ~hortcst notic1•. 
mayt.j A. P. JORDAN. J 78 & 1 8 0 att" r ~t.rc•(' l 
JOH••·soN'S F. OR_~~ERNAL I ~ II EXi·JlNAL USE. 
Oarea Dlphlber1a, Croop, AIJthrnC\, Droochlll,, Nourlllg\A', PooumoctC\, r:t:~umatltuoo, Oleedlna at thCI 
Luoaa. Uoarseoeaa, lnthll':a&, S..Cldna Oouab, WbooplDil Oottgb, Oa:.:u-rb, ObolorA Mo rbua. Dyeen· 
~1.~~~~n~~ ,., ~ q D y N E=:~~~:~n:r ~~·; Troublee. aod • lfl'ell\ nlao. Ev· 
Spinal DIH&aes. ' orybody abould 
Wo will eond l'rM, , bll\'o t hls book. 
lfoatpal<l, t o "' ' \ • o .-od t boae wbo 
wbo att n <I ~ ~· • • aend fbr It r.lll 
naroeo. o n I ll -• • · t .. aver a!\cr thank 
t r~to4 P"r • "-- lhetr lucky et.ara.. 
All who bu• '"' 1 u e. "'· .. •:. to n Ail rccel<'tt a cnttlle:.:e tbM tho mono.rehllB 
bo rel\.ndoo' 1 • .•~" •c\ .......... !JS .•I".: Cbot1.1oa. Sli>O. Exproa:tprepa!dto 
a ny p;o.r' c · · ' < '"' JOIINBON to CO., P. 0. Box 21 Ul, lloat.OD, :U..a. 
RhJt ~ ,:·:'•· ·~ ~ ~·IMENT 
EVER K~W:I . Jio)i1 ~II 
MOST V\ .. 
f'AMILY .. 
FOR SALE, ) STRONG AND RELIAllL~ B AROME1 EHS, 
Choice Seed Potatoes, So dol1cuto M to indica~e n. Storm Eight or Twel~o hours bo!oro itA nrri ..-ul. Tho!? i1111trumeo.ts R{" 
DrVARIOUS QUALITIES. tho 88me ns th080~rO'\'Ided by the British Gol'ernrnent. nt rcdu()C(i ratet~, to flehlng l'CS!ela m t IC 
Juat rocc,eivl~fpcr wsohooncr•d• Ju!leec.N ' Chnn~el and tho C:'h Sea. . r\1". c:J~l.\.I.I:.A.N"'' 
np~t I t. 00 Ul 0.- marohl 6 A.tlnuttc llnt.cl Bu~hllnl: 





T'he House of Assem bly. 
\V ~:mo:sn.H, :\lA \" 2. 
\ 
(Coutinuc<l.) " 
:\ln. :\tcUltATH thought that Mr. \"citch 
could not be surprised if the house 'l~e slow to 
~rant bl:~ ( :\tr. y·~) diAtrict ~~ceptiono.r privilt~~:ea 
1\bove th0$e Jl ranted to other distr ict11, "iocc Mr. 
\ "eitch him~elf bid ,·oted against J1 public wharf 
in St. J ohn's for the benefit of outport men com-
ing to the capital. H e ( :\lr. MeG.) was in fHor 
of holding 0. f .. ir, but he thoullbt that the junc-
tioll wu tte more fitting pl\ce ~o hold it, and be 
would eupport the propositien of :\Jr. Mori~ 
H o:\. Till: l'HE:\11,.:1{· thought that if ~r. 
\ "citch would wi thdraw hia address on the under· 
~tand i n~r that the government would take the 
mattc~ i ~ to thl'ir consideration with a 1·ie1Y of 
~ecuri:ltc 11n obj ~ct approved, it would seem, by 
most hon. mc"mtj{" · oamcly the holdin~ of a fair, 
nnu 11\"0idio~ the lhffi::ulties lYhich th is add ress 
pre~ented, be ;vould· act wisely. 
On thi~ undt>r~tl\nJing :\Jr. Yci•ch wit hdrew 
hi!\ addrrM. 
:\1 n. \" EITCII h"tc~• tl to preFcnt a pet ition 
fr,.m ){e,·. .\l r. l'olley. He1·. F..tht>r Morris and 
H'!l". )lr. 1-'enwick, t.( Tojl:~"il, pra)iD~ for a sur-
'"ct of L'>ng l'v:a1 Out 1\l th a dl!w to Jeepenin~ 
It it~s ible, 1\ to rt'Opeu fv r the u~~e of ves el1, 
tile hl.{bor of I .'lng l'<>r.rl. The petition was 
the:l t,;etld.) T he pe tition wa~ ~igned by SOO in-
illent lal citit.~ns and d.:alt with a matt.cr of the 
utmost import:1nce. Ye11r:1 a!Zo the fisher y was 
r drrit>d on in this locality on 1\ lar~e scale, as the 
harbor •va8 most cornmodiou~ for good-sized. '"es-
·cl~ ; bu,t in t be cour.ie of time the gut became 
tillc1l up. the harbor llecame i:.accessible, 1\nd the 
tnhubitllnll! wue dri\·~n from the fishery to the 
J.:,"lhi,·ation of the eoil. Thi~ wa~ a g reat misfor· 
: .me to the SJuth Shor<', ~<nd, indeed, to the 
,., hole e1 f C'ooceptic. n Bdy. :\ rt>port wtul made 
~·>me yn rs ago upon the practicability of derpen-
~~ the gu t and rendt'fing the hurbJ r t:ccessiblt>, 
and that report id now in the ' ur'"cyor G enera l' s 
< tli:e. T he wa nt oT a ha rJOr of relujlc is deeply 
!t·lt on the ~bore. From Cope St. Frnncis to 
llol) rood . a di ta r.ce of forty miles, there was 
1~o: t~iogle harbor. If thi!i work were prosecut-
u l. not only would it benefit the whole sbo~, but 
the Bri11u~. ll l\rbor (irace a nd ~orth bore \"e$-
·d ~ would be able to aq,i) of it in bad weathe r. 
l" hl! L"lbrador n~t would also find it a g reat CO(I -
\O:n icncc. A, the puition Itself dealt 110 e:•hau:1· 
'!re ly 11ith· the matt<r, he would Sll)' nothin 
more C'"I:Cept tha t he heart ily hoped the !'un ·cy 
'H'I!d be imml'cliatt ly icsti•uted. 
~~ K. PA H ·o~ ' ~<u pported the petition on the 
,:rou:td that it bent-fitted Belle I:.lc. 
~IR . G lt iJ.:YE heariil)· Ru pporttd the petit ion 
1.1.d rellrdted that :\lr. l'arsor.s did not more par-
ticularly enumerate the arlYant a~es which the 
ou tporU! of the di:ltrict.s of St. John's EclSt mu&t 
cleril•e from the opening up of the harbor at Long 
l'ond. Uelle I le and outh Shore are quite 
_.,. dt~titu tc of a harbor, and P <>rtugalcove was a 
nntoriously b~d one. \\' ere t his harbor accessi-
ble to ships the re was co doubt that many bsnlt-
ers would be outfit ted in the neighborhood. It 
\fOulu llake bu t a small sum of money' to clear out 
· the gut. lndted the work hbd o.nce been contem-
plated, but fell through, not from any difficulty 
in carrring it on, or from any apprehenbion of 
lt1rge t.xpenditure, ~ut simply politicaot reasons. 
Brigu! , Port de O rne and Harbor Main all were 
it fuor or this ente rprist. He thought that pe· 
.• . titioners were ,·ery humble in their u queat, u 
they only de•ired that ' !Uney should be made, 
and they asked for no immediate expenditure be-
)Ond the coet or such a ~uney. It aft.er auney, 
the cost of undtrtakin~ the work 11hould be found 
too gre~, it c.»uld be • bsnd'oned, but he thought 
that an enterprite which promi~ such materially 
bentftcial raulte ab,uld Dot ~ d~untenabeed 
btfore ita prac:tic:ability waa di.aproved.• 
Comaaiuee OD Plac:entia railway biU. 
Tbe bbgse then re10lved itself into committee 
of the wbole on the bill. 
~IR. UOLL in the chair. 
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• 
and are included in the following s tatement of 
expenditure : On the 23rd or February the date 
of the lut. statement of expenditure , 8 5 i ,000 
had bt en spent upon the line and since tb.at ~~te 
a further expenditure of 8267,258, wh1ch tn-
cludes 813,258 for locomot ives &ncl rails bas 
been made. This leavea a balance for the com-
pletion of the road c! 880,000. W e hope that 
if we have a good season the road will be put in 
fai r runninjl order for this auni and thus the work 
will ba,·e been completed within the eatim\ ted 
amount. Con)sidering bow unfo~.vorable the weather 
baa been for work since th\l month of 
January, and nt of e mployment which 
bad to be ~tiven to rel ieve the deetitute, 1 th ink 
i t will appear that the work bas been con~ucted 
with a due regard for tconomy and effictency. 
Last summer b~t little work waa done unt il the 
end of August - at- which lime only about 100 
men were employed. In September more men 
were put ~ work, but the weather was unf4\"0r-
able and ~~tinued so throughout October and 
until the early' part of November; the work, 
therefore, did not progress so satisfactorily a! it 
did the previoua season. I think that it is cre-
ditable that under all the circumstance& the road 
bu so noarlt'r:acbed completion within the es4i· 
mate. Two a lternative termi .1i were proposed, 
the one being the Beach at Placentia and t~e 
other the Freshwater Cove where 'the water 111 
deepe~; llotb places have been survered, and· 
in a {ew days Captain H obinson will make 
an rumination to o.acertain where t~e jlreatest 
dPptb of water ca~ be ob!ained: Whicb~ver t~r­
minus is deciJed upon the re w11l be but httle d1f· 
fercncc in the COI>t . I' do not know tb&t· there u 
any further information which 1 can gi\'6 without 
havin&. first bad & personal consultation with Mr. 
Uurchell, who is at present absent from town and 
engaged iruuperiotending the puttin~ up or ~be 
engine. T he tri- weekly reports whicli we rceetve 
would COD\'ey no information to bon. membelrs, 
as they merely detail the pro~reas made upon the 
f e'"era i sections of the line from day to day, a_nd 
'\!_e intelligible only to those who h a'"e atudted 
the report.a anll the diagrams of the sections frot111 
tho time of the initiation of tho work. ' Vhatever 
further information we may become po!seesed of 
before the close oi tho legi laturo will be readily 
commu!licated to the house, and if bon. members 
will call at thJ of\ce or the commissioners, Lhey 
will be sh own the detailed statement, of the ex-
penditure eo f11.r as th~y have come into our p os·. 
session. The pay rolla for April have not yet. a r-
ri'"ed, but the paymaater ia now out on the line 
and the rolls will be on here within •a f~w days. 
\\' e ba\"3 already a sufficiency of rails for the com-
pice ion of the line, and tbero is only about A mile 
aod a half yet ungraded, but e,·en on t hat pta,rl 
;the_$-Ork is now in progress. The la!t rails im-
po ru.u weight G I pounds per yard . 
T he 11eveul sectioos were then pae11ed, nnd the 
committee rose and reported the bill a., amen<ied; 
the. bill was then read a th ird time and ~SI!CU. 
O rder.::d to be taken to the bon. L~islatil"c 
Council f<>r their concurrence. 
Committee on bill to amend the la w relating to 
intoxicatinKIIquors. 
1\ln. GODD£N in the chair. 
Ms. WATSON-The committ.ce ro~e la'l 
e\"entol{ for the purpose of obtaining epecific i?-
(ormation concerning the fiut section of the btll 
relating, to the per centa~te or alcohol which beer8 
should contain b~fore being placed under the 
license act. He bad received a communication 
from Prof. H olloway on tLe subject which he 
would vead (or the information of the h ouse. 
[Hero Mr. Wal!loo read the letterl H e would 
therefore mon that the first aection or the bill\ be 
amended by a.ddiog the words &11 beers cont.l.in-
ing two per cent (lr upwards of absolute alcohol 
by weigh. 
Mn. PETERS-This section wa5 exactly tne 
same u the one contained in the bill that was 
introdaced and withdrawn by the ho.,. member, 
Mr. W&taon, with the exception of the words 
11 abaoln te alcohol." He (Mr. P .) had consulted 
& medical ttentlem&u on the subject; and be told 
bim that absolute &!cobol simply meant nothing, 
a.nd wu entirely unknown to the t r~~,.de. lle 
W&t!, therefore, O( opinion that DO SUCh q ualifying 
word.l abould be inserted in the stction. 
Tripity Eut, :t'lkiug for a email sum to rt'palr a 
road leading through an ngr:1cultuml distric t.. 
Owing to tho distri.'iiS which has been so p!cvalent 
Rmon~t the people, the funds f.or .the purposo of 
repairing rol\ds have hef n la rgely on trenched upon 
for othe r purpo~i. • I trust that ti1e government 
will give this roalt.cr c1·ery t·olnsidorat ion nnd 
c.»mply with tho prayer of the petition. 
Mr. MORRIS - 1 bt>g lea"" to present ~ petition 
from Samuel Huby ond otll' rs, or tho Ooultl:l, 
pmying th3t the roa.d leading from the Uot.fds to 
Topsni l Uo continued. This road Ia known es 
Ruby'11 road, nnd ter minates somewh ere near 
Ma.nuel's. Pdtitioners set ou~ that if this rood 
·was finished the people living at ~bo Goulds and 
on the South Shore gcnernlly, would he enabled 
to haul liwc nncl cnptm for m&nuro to spreatl on 
tlu:ir fnrm':l. This would not. -nnly afTect the dis· 
tdc t or St. J ohn's West. but Ule Southern ShoTe 
as well, nnd I hope thnt tbi:~ petition wilt recei \"A 
tho 61lpport or tho rrprl'Sentntivcs or thoec 
dit~tricl8 
~ht. CALLA:-i:\:-i - 1 h:wc much pleaauro in 
supporting the pmyer or this petition. 1 know 
the road spoken or in the pet ition and I think tha t 
if the0ol'c rnmentnllocnted a email sum or money 
for tho complet ion of this road benefic ial result11 
would accrue to those engaged in n~riculturo nl 
t11e Goulds nnd nlong the South Shore. No bettl'r 
menna cnn bo ado pted for tho e!lfOurni(Oment. of 
agriculture than the works or thla kind : and In 
this insumco t.bc p eople would &\-ail of tho road 
for bnuling lime nud caplin for manure. 
MR GREEN.e- As thiil rond offec ts the d ist ric t 
or F~rry!nnrt, I hAve much pleasure in supporting 
thia pe tition, und I hope that the Go'"ernment 
will accede t.o it~ 11rayor. 
Mn. ·B UTCUINGS-I beg leave to }1r('sent • 
petit ion frorA J ohn .Mnrtin und others o"Burnt 
Bead, in the diatrict of Port-de-Orave,ljlraying 
that a s~nallaum may be gT&nted by ihe Oov('rn-
mont for the con11truction or a IRndi'hg place In 
that settlement. At present tbo pooplo there 
hrt\'O no plAce to haul u p..tbeir boabl and frequent-
ly oo cold dark ni~btll with tho wind nortb~t 
th• men aro obhgl'd to call their wives 
daughters out or bOO to assillt them in aecu 
their bonta., (Here· bon. member read petition. 
After hearrog this petition read e"ery ben .. mel!l-
bcr must bo aware of tho n~ty for l lauding 
ploca being immediately built, 10 that tho li "es of 
the men and thf'ir wi"ee may not ba endangered 
a11 at preaent. I trust th&t JJao Government will 
soo their way cl~ to erect this landing place 
without any further delay &8 the neccsslt.Y for It 
ruos11 commend itself to t he house. 
A message from Lcgislativa <:ounc il 
The Mastea:)n C ery a t tending Lcglslath•e 
Cou nci l br ght own the following written 
mE'SSftge: 
MR 'I'f!AKEB,-Tbo Legislative Council acquaint 
the Hou.so of Assembly tbat they ba"-e passed the 
brll sen\ up entitled "An Act rellpect.lng pilota 
and pi·otagc for ports in this island, .oU1er thno 
St. J ohn's, wilhouL nm€'ndment. , 
E. D. SU&.\ , Prt•sidl'nt. 
Council Charnbt.•r, 2nd May, lSSS. 
Mr: VK1TCII gn,·e notice that h e u-ill on to-
morr .. w lllO\"<l un a1ldress to l:lis E;)tcellancy thQ 
GOI"crnor on t he petitio>n or the Re\·. Mr. Collc_y 
nn(j others, that n s urYey be held n<t sbon n.s ~~· 
lM on tho prop:>~~etl opening of a harbor o~ re fuge 
at Lon~t Pon1l. 
·Thrn the hou•c ndj'lurocd until tomorrow nt. :H 
tldo,·k. 
Tn l"RSD.\Y, Mny a. 
The hou~•' OjX'ncd at ha lf-past three o'c:ock. 
·onuniltro on Trado Mnrk~ 8 •11. 
The house then rcaolvcd ' it80-f into committee 
or t h whole on thi-1 bill. Mr. , . ertch in the chair. 
ACtcr som e tl iscu~~ion on tho nmend111cnts prn· 
posed , thtl committee r.:sc nnd.r.-portcd t he !Jill 
with somo amendment•. • 
,And tho suid nincndwcnts ha,·in~ been read 
throug hou t, w<.!f"e; u pon tht> question pu t the re· 
on. ag reed to by tho house. 
Oriiercd, tbut tho B:lid bill ho e~;~grOS!l'd nntl 
rentl a thifd time presently ; nod the said bill wns 
ro>ncl n third time according ly. 
Ordered. thnt. the bill do pn._o;s, a1hl be eotitl~d 
"An .t.\ct rcs)X'cling trndc marks, nml the regis-
tration tbcreoC." 
Ordered , that tho hon. At tornf'y General (\nd 
Mr. Veitch ~o tnkc the bill to the ll.'gi:~lntil·e 
Cou ncil nnd desire their concurrence. 
Mn. MORRIS gM·e not ice that h e wou 'd, on to-
morrow, osk the hon . the Premicr to h1y 11 :1 the 
table or tho h ous9 copie~~ of nil communications 
with the lmperinl. Go1·l'rnment rt'spccting the 
treaty relat ing to fishery questiooe, t.ig nod nt 
\!hington, February l ::i, A.D., 18SS, nude-~ 
in those touching on the q uestion or the rc-tfre· 
sen tion of Cnnnda and NewCoundlnnd on t ho 
Fittht>ry Commission . 
Tho ho1.111e on motion or Mr P\"L('n! rt'l:I'Jin~d 
iti!CIC int.o n ~orumitt.ce of the whole on the bill to 
Rruend the hcense act . 
Mn. GODDE:-i in tho ch air. 
·Afte r some di~~eussioo the committee ro;<l'. r{'· 
}-Ortcd progreS3, nnd ask('(! lcn1·e to Sit ns::;nin un 
tou\orrow. 
u pon moti m the reporL 1\"0S rrceh·eu ancl 
adopted. 
1888. ·. 
in all matters for tho benefit oC hl.s pi~. 1 tun 
SU(O t.his houae will U3\"0 no objectior t.o n sur\'O~ 
And r~port being marJe. With thMie ._w rcmarkR 
I 118k tho addlll•11 be rend. · 
.Mr. l.\lURPl:IY was sorrythRt lilt in lht' 
house when the petitiOni>WM IJein ntt>d, for 
had be been therg h 11 .Would h&~· gil·en i~ his 
warmest sul>port. It pcared f \lr 10 su r"e)' oC a 
certain poruoo of the Southero Sh ro.l for tho u r · 
pose of opening n harbor , which if · rantoJ. ould 
be n ,r:rea~ benefit to " n umber or ho poop oC 
both St. J ohn'R East nod '"Wet~t, and t 
ing on tho north side o C Conet>ption ·. wni 
well known thnt ·for n distance or l!O m les on the 
Southern Shore the re WM not n einp;le harbor in 
which n \"OSIIel could oo moon,d. 'l'l1is need hot 
bo the <:Mo. for hy · tho l'xpend.ituro! ()( n little 
money at Lon~r Pond n harbor coultl be innd 
which wouh.l Rfiilrd shelter t.o v l;l.Mels in all kinds 
of weather. There wer~C"'o-poi.Qta oC his di3tric t 
that woulcl be lleneflttA!d. hy the e'"Mablishment or 
this harbor. 1 be people or Helle laic, for instllnoe, 
with ill! populnL'oa oJ 'iOOO, would be ilblu to lnnd 
there in rou:h 'vealllcr and bring theh produce 
t.o market. 1:1~ might a.l110 ur~e a.nothH aspect oC 
the 1 u estjon, thnt or est.{lblislung n eteam fcrty to 
run tween Belle l sle lind tile Southern Shore , 
whic \\'Oulrl be of re EeHioe to tbo peoP.Ie 
than th wo fer: C3 tha t aro now employed there. 
The secon that ' " interested wa.c: Portu-
gal Cove with i ts eight or nine h'ltldred peovle 
who d epended on the sea for their mainteunoce. 
Ther e wero ono or two ba nkers owned by the peo· 
pie there, but in conseque6ce or their being no 
harbor of safeLy nt Portugal Cove the_y wore ob· 
ligod to tnke their. vessels ncros • tho Bay tn moor 
theut after the fiahing sea;on was over. Often, 
during tho winter season they have t.o lcavu thol,r 
homes and c ross over the Hay to kf'ep these 1'tS3Cla 
in repair. If a harbor were elrtabtisbod nt Long 
Pond, the IJCOple could safely moor and r t>pni.r 
their vessels the re. Ele hoped lu\\'iog L~ugbt 
these fact8 und~r the notice of the government, 
that tbo v would gmot a suffic ient s um to carry 
out U1i" survey the "coming seMOn. 
Hr. Y.EITOH-Beeinl{ th&t a aurvey only could 
be made at present, be hoped tho government 
would ~e the m&tter their carerul nltcntion and 
would to withdraw the addreu. 
Tho ac dreae \l'a& then diachargtd !rom the 
order. 
IIR. MORRIS-To aak the hon. tbe Premier to 
lay on the table or the houee copiee of all com· 
municatlona with the Imperial Go"ernmon~ re-
11pectlng tho fishery treaty signed at WaaJlington 
in f 'ebruorylaat; and eepeclully communacaifooa 
relating to the representat ion of Cnnl&d& and Now-
fCMtndlnnd upon the Fishery C'ommillslon. 
Mos. THE PREWERr-The laon. member must 
be 1\ waro lhnt &ueh corres~ndeoce would be more 
or IC84 or a prh·ate <'hanicb?r, and that It would 
not be In the interest of the publio service to have 
it laid upon tho table. From the first. montion oC 
the eending of the delegntes, e'"er,y effort waa 
made to have the colony represented at" the con-
ference, hut the lmJ:erial authorities did not deem 
tt ndvumblo t.o ndd t.o U1e number of representa-
tives which they had decided u pon. Such being 
the-case the Go,·ernment"ditl the next hest thing 
by eending n confidential agent to Washington to 
wntch our inte rests. Hn\'in~ henrd the oblervn-
tions of the hon. Attom l'y Genernl for the pii.St 
t.wo e \·enings on the matters relating to t he treaty, 
I nm sure bon. mt>mbers muat. be of opinion that 
tho courso adopted by the GO\"t>rntnent wus a 
prudent. onq. 
Mn . MORRB- To :IBk tho hon. tho Preruier if ; 
fi rst hRS any definite ~ime been fixrd for the pro· 
posed dele~ation to leavo St. John's for Ottnwn; 
second, will tho delc~ation h ave power to negoti· 
ato te rms oC union with Canada or simply to re· 
port ! I) the> go'"crnmcnt or l~gisluture the terms 
which Canada mny ofTur ; third. how mnny will 
compriso t he di!lt:El:at ion anti will their oxprnt~es 
be paid out o r the fund!:! o r thi:~ colony or out or 
tht:tr prh·nto means : fou rth. nt wha t ti trle may 
n general election Uo Pxpcct..od to take pla('o.l lO 
d l>eido upon the 11uestion Clf <"nnfetlera tion nt the 
polls ; litth, will t he te rms ofTt>rcd be di•cus~ 
by t ho legislntur.:J bl'Coro ~:~ubmitting them to the 
people ; 11lxth, is the govern ment re!' pon.ible for 
tho following te le$.irnlll , which Sir Charles Tup-
per is reported in the "Toron to Empire·· to havl' 
said ho recei,·cd : ··Sir Cha rles Tupper is re-
ported to hnve said he rcc('il·cd Another despa tch 
yestorday. Announdng that . "ir H. Thorburn and 
his colleague."' will lea ve St J ohn"" by tho eteamer 
dttf' therl' on or noout thl' lOth or June'' ;-so1·enth, 
ho.s thu government had any con1municntion witt 
th C:mntlian ~o,·ernmentm rel3tion to the qufs· 
tion or <"nnfcderation. other thnn tha t. recch ·!!d by 
Uis Excellt·ncy thu Go\·ernor from tho Go\·crnor 
Ucnl'rnl or Canndn. 
Ho:s. HEC1~1V$lt GENE RAL- "' ince the 
hou!e lttt met, an~, in order to &nawer . tho en-
nuirielf made coocernin~t the Placentia R11ilway 
by bon membtriS opposite, 1 ba.ve endeavored to 
collect all tho information which it IYU p-wible 
to obtain in the abseLce or Mr. Burchell. From 
the papers which were acce~~t~ible, I learn that 
rails ~vo been laid on seventeen miles of the 
line. Were it not that at scvent~n mile5 from 
tb Junction th~e ocfurs a break in tie line, 
Holt". SPEAKER preferred, in a matter of tbi1 
kind to take the opinion of Prof. Holloway, 'vbo 
wu ~ Bachelor of Arts o£ the. London U ni\'c rl!ity 
&nd who bas had experience in a.nali1.iog those 
bters. When this gentleman said thot the word 
weight ahould be added instead of volume, they 
oug ht to insert the word in the bill. H e was a 
supporter of this meuure as it was part and par-
cel of the bill introduced by the bon. member , 
Mr. Watsoo, which be ( the Speaker) had helped 
to frame, and be would not like to ~ee it renderc:l 
inoperative by a loose wording of the sectioo. 
H e wu glad to b l!ar from Prof. H olloway that 
the stand.ud of two per ccot would not include 
temperance drinks. 
Pursu1nt to orde r the amendments m ntle by 
Council on tho nml'ndmcnts made by tho A.sscm· 
bly on Cl>uncils bill I"C."pcc ting Insurnnr e UQm· 
pnniC.i was read n Fl'cond ttme and adopt.cd n.nd 
m~:tge ordPrt.."<l to U<l liCnt t o the hon. U>gtsi3Uvc 
Council by the hon. A.Uorncr Oenernl and Mr. 
llor~ne ncltunintin~ that body of tl>o slime. 
Jlos.' RE....: EIVEit GESEilAL gave notke t hat: 
ho will on tomorrow movo nn adt.lrcs8 to ll is E;tC· 
ccll1•ncy tlw Go1·t>roor fo.- tho appropriat ion or 
such a s um of money as mny pro,·o suflicicnt for 
tho l"Omplel iOil Of a dl'CJl water t(!rlllillll!:l, inclu\1 · 
in):: pi r nt. Placentia . 
Then tho housl' adjourned until tomorrow Ill 
half· past ;.: o"clv<. k. 
no~. T il l:: PRE)tiER made tho followin~; re· 
plies: To the. lilt he snid , that up to t he present 
no dclini tc t ime had hpcn llxed for tho dl.'pnrturc 
O( till' dclc,::ntion : 2n1, the delegation would ha\·e 
po wer to discuss the tennq o( t hl' pro~u union 
\'·ith Cnnnda, hut they woulo hn\'C no authority 
to bind tho )X'Op~ or the colony. ani, ho dill not 
know at p;cgent what n umber or ~entlcmen 
wouJ,l compose the delegation , nnd as regards 
thei r t'lt)X'nses iC there was nny one ~mong them 
w phi lanthropic a~ t.o pay for hi~IC the govern· 
ment would afford brm every facility to dv 110. 
4th, ho would not g i\·e a definite nqRwer 1\5 to 
wheu an np r.cnt would be made n.s s uch ut·ourse 
enti rely c l•·p~nded upc>n the n•asonnL!eness o r the 
t{'rms. Whnuwer thO"e t.crm c~ might be the pub· 
lie would be nlforded tho rulll'!'tinformation upon 
them·. ."i:h. it wa.s imj)\>ssiblc to Ray now whether 
they would he so di jCIIi.~ed . Gth, thr govcmml'nt 
wn.s not respont-iblo for such n ~<tat.cment . No 
communic:Hw n to that eiTe<:t find !Jl'cn Hcnl to Sir 
Charles Tup)X'r. i h, ~ fnr ns he wn~ nwarl' thc>re 
was no otill'r communication with l:H!l'\da with 
refl'rOtl('(' to the quest ion . 
!\Itt. no~ D ns chairman or tho &'lect COlli miltec 
vn bill to amend t he lnllot net, beggetl lcn1·o to 
pre&'nt their repoTt. 
I 
Ma. MORINE said Ito did not know Lhe m~?an · 
ing of the words "absolute alcohol,'' nod to put 
thew in the ec<:tion simply becau110 s_o mr ont; o.ut-
sido eaid they ought to ~o in was not1n h is op1n1on 
the proper mode of proceeding. IC they fliiiiiJ IY 
sairl a ll beers contnming t.wo per cent: or alco!1ol 
and upwards il would co,·er tho ObJect whtcb 
they had in view. lC they ''"ere not prepnrt~ to 
pr.xl'Ctl with t ho matter, ld romoor tl)c comm1ttco 
call on our mediCAl gent ll'men ami Jl:~t the nrct:s· 
sary information, otherwi~ let tho ~~ords stwd ns 
they wore ia the sectiou nnd let the Cotlrt.s nscer· 
tain the ir mea ning. Ue hoperl the bon. introdu· 
cer would strenuJMiy oppose nny alteration iu 
t he wortL! oC the ec<:tron. 
The rrport havinl( IJcen rt!atl the housl'. on 
Faii>AY, May ·1. motion or the hon. memiJcr Mr. Bond, resolved 
Tltc hou~o orocnc• l nt a.:hl. . itsel f into a committee or tlw wholo on bill to 
On motion or lll r. Peters tho hollSt' rCl!Oh "t.'(l ~ ~- amend the b11lot net. 
self into l"Ommittcc of the whole• on t he bill to MR. HOLLS in tho choir. 
amend tho law relutint; t.o tho sule oC intoxi-::nting MR. BOND- A Cew C\"CninJ>'II ago I introduced 
liquors. a bill ba1·ing for its object tho amendment o r the 
btr, GOODE~ in the chai r . ballot ac't or ltts~ 1\essiou. Under thaL ac t it w~ 
After some disc.tssion the committee rose :ttHI competent C<>r n deputy returning oOicer in tho 
reported that they had p1sscd tho bill with SOllie outpor ts to count th~> votes afte r the booths were 
nmrndment-1. c loSed and dt'Ctaro tho s tate or the poll . This de-
. pon motion tho rl'port wn.'l recl·h·et.l and clnrntion would in "g(eat monsurc> dl·~troy the 
nJo JJtet.l. : secrecy of tho ballot An amendment was bercln 
upon mo:ion of ~[r. P~l.N1i the Lill w , then prop<>:led ip w hich the deputy inatcad of count!ng 
rend n third time. tbo ,·ot.cs should forward them to the r<'turniDg 
Ordcrod t.o bo taken to tho hon. tho Lcgislatil·e omccr who would dcclnre the po I. Tho bill is n 
Council for their concurrence by Mr. P eters and vl'ry lt>ngthy one in con~quence of ita containing 
Mr. Morine. all the lnwa r ela ting to olootion rnnt tA!rs the con-
NOTICES OF. Mon ON. solldatlon ot which required much timo nnrl p!lti-
/ 
tJ 
such n aum o! mo~ey as llUl.Y provo auCftcle.nt for 
tho complotinl{ of a dl'('Jl water terminM inclu-
ding pier a t Placenlia. 
fJ on. ltRCE.I\'E a OE~&R.LL-In movibg tho ad-
dr\'89 which ia now be!ore tbe committee, he 
would say that tbe estiwa~ lor the propaaed pier 
Is d pendent 11pon the ait6 to be decided upon tor 
t · a.il \\'ay terminus ; it being of courae neoeaaary 
enable veesela and ate&mere to· connect direcUy 
ith t he railway. Th~ r eport of Mr\. Burchell 
ncluded the cost of the equipment oc the line 
whi.~h woscxclut~ive of tlte coat of the pier, cwtbe 
proov.ble cost of the pier without Uae!equlptOent. 
The commilll!ioners then assumed the reeponatbi-
lily ot incurring the coet o:- th~ equipment ~f t.he 
line• but nrc unwilling to assum~tbe reaooosrbih ty 
Cor t he construction oC the pier. lie.;: would, 
ther-e fore , n.sk th'l bouso to gi'"e thie vote of$~,-
000 for Its r onatruct:ion 
~IR. BOND WM or cpinion that If 0 pier Wall 
ere<:ted s ufficien tly large to cn.&ble ocean ate&m-
ers to come aloogside o( it. the ooet would not be 
more t han $00,000 or 8100.000. He prMOmed1hat 
the government had decided wbue thia pier WAll 
to bl! and be would like to be infowaed if thia 
&mount which is asked for by the bon. Receiver 
Ocneml ''"ns only for tho purpo110 of conatroct.log 
a pier large enough to nccootmoda~ our coaatal 
boa til. 
MR. MORINE said that i t thiB.&mountof $i5,000 
wa11 expended on the pier that the coet WOUld be 
' 'ery little more to make It anit.&ble for Jarger 
boat.a. fie thought U1at. the place ap()lmr of ill the 
proper onoJor a terminus. cepN:iaUr in winter . 
when our coMt would be blocked with Ice U Lbe 
Government continued to wa.ke St. JobD._ the 
terminus and PIRCeziti& Jim ply a termlna~~lor-oar 
loca1steA.men, then our s toamen plyilll:'~ 
here' and Novo. Scotia would not be beoeBued uy 
more than they arc at prtsent. It we pn a 
amall grant n o w for a temporary pier1 we woald be com~lled in ~be e"eat of mail and pt tcW 
communication between Placencia aDd &be OOb· 
tinent of America to ~t a large_ na 10 make 
a more permanent one. He. Hr. II. t.botlcbC &ba& 
the house wu entitled to know tbe pollc='t 
Govermneot .,_ c.>nneoUon with &lie 
railway, which they laaYe no& .,._ -. 
qualated with alooe ltclnidatk& 
Bolf. IU:CEtVBR OBNEa&-Up tt .) 
eent aime &he IUDl ol•lG,OOO Cll' tJI,CIOO 
apen' for the equipment or tbe ~ ... 
tho roaclla finished It Ia expected tbd a f.inber 
sum df t6.000 or fS,OOO wW be ex~ OD tbe 
m&U!riala which he (Becelnr Oeairal) meatloDecl 
tho other evening. At preeeat the goyerDJIIMM /l 
propoeo this amount. of tt:;.OOO bo pljce4 ai t.bt _I..; 
dlap?Bal ot the commlaaloDcn, he tboapt that It 
would be sufficient to meet all the ~t.P. 
lila. KORJNE-Jt mwt Dot be uad~ &bere 
wna any tlet'ire on my part to oppoee e ~' in 
&ld of tbetP!aoentia line, for at tbla ata«e It waa 
necessnry that a wharf should be buUc for the 
con'"enience of stentXIen, but at tho aame time it 
wa" a mo.t t.o<r of r egret the government bad not 
instituted a sun·cy in order to arril'e at 10~ con-
clusion as U> the location of lbe terminus. U It 
was tho intention or the ~o,·emment to 00118kuct 
a deep water terminus, then the cost ot the work 
would be gTC&ter. One of tho e~menbl used by 
the ' ' !:venin~t Me rcury" in spealdogof Uae advan-
t.ngcs or this line was that. ocean steautenl would 
be enabled to call nt Phlccntin, and that our m&il.e 
nnd p'n'!Senge.rs would be" conveyed o,·er tho line 
to an~from Saint J obn'11. Thla argument bad 
been put forward 6imply to induce p&rties to 
support the construction or the line. He oom-
battt.><l tho governmen~ o.t the time, a11 be felt 
that no 11u r h arrangemt>nt wes contempla!OO by 
tho glli"Ornment. In cJnfirmation or his poeition 
h o would cnll their nttan tton t. ' tho !not that the 
go,·crn mc>nt lmd Fince entered into another COO· 
tract with thl' Allan Company whose steamtnl 
would call at.-. St. J ohn's, nod they a1110 entered 
into a ~ntrnct for an impro'"ed cloae of boatt for 
tho porrorman('O of ·the coii.Stal ser vice. Further-
more th hun. Rec!tiver G eneral bo.d told them 
thlt~ c1·enini; tint the wharf for which be had 
Mkt..od n j.,'T&nt was merely to anawer O\lr local re-
quirements nt present. These circumstances 
showro that the inducements held oat by the 
'' Ml'rcury" nt the t ;me were eolely put forward 
to deci!il·e p3rtiel into supporting the construc-
tion or the r ond. As tho line now had almost 
been completed, it WM necessary, i.ti order to 
a'"ail or its ad,·~ntage<~, t.o construct t his wbuf, 
but, ns he rem:1rked before, it wns a lll4tter of r.,-
grct that "tho government. were not able to give 
the hou e further information on the subject. Do 
supposed the sum or ~as 000 as etatcd by the bon. 
Recd ver li~nernl would be s ufficient for the 
worlc. Ue could assure t he bon gentleman that 
noithur nc nor hi:~ collt>nzues were opposed to the 
P lacentia rnilro:td in iheiC. The reason 'for the ir 
oppo ition h ns already been sts\ted to the bouso, 
anrl iC tho hon. member could give him sufficient 
proof that tho road could be uevelopec! into a .uao 
oo}·onrl loc31 requiremen ts, he would not Object 
to n lnrsu gran t for the con truc lion of a deot> 
wate r terminus. . 
Mn. ROLLS gn..1·e notice tha t bo will , on tomor-
row mo\'ol tho house iuto committee to take ln~ 
considcr:1tion the adoption of the address to Ria 
E.xcellency tho Governor praying Cor a grant of 
mone1 Cor th iS s~ly of tM.:cd potatoes t.o the ecve-
rnl distric t.'! of "rh · d. 1 
Mr. H uTCHINGS g ,.o notice that he '"~·on 
tomorrow mo,·o that n mcssnge bo. sent to tho 
hon. the Legislative Council. requosung that.ho.n. 
u:>dy to furnish this houso with a statement of ata 1 
contingent e~penses Cor the present IICSBion. 
Hon. RECEl\'.ER GENERAL, in thoabsen oc of 
the hon. Attof'My General. gnYe noli~ thRt. he 
will, on to111orrow. mo,·c th'l suspensaon or tho 
rules or 1 ho house in relation to all bills and othor 
business for tbo romninder oC the IIO&'Jion. 
Mr. MORINE g &\"O notico thnt ho wil~ on to· 
morrow, ask the hon. the Attorqoy General to lo.y 
u pon the table of tho hou38 ~plea o~ all oo~rea· 
pondeflCC in referen ce to tho lmpondtog re\'telon 
of e lection for the d iatriot of Bonniat&. 
Then tho house adjourned until Mondayl\t hsiC 
past t hree o'clock. 
l\JR. BO~D Crom the selectcommit teonppointod 
l "1 consider lhO IIUe&ti:>n O( tho mnnageml'nt Of 
~hCCJrfarming in this co'ony, beg to report that 
they ha,·o considered the ma~ter t.o. them re~erred 
nnd bt>g to submit tho tollo1nng h11l as thetr. te· 
port. RoBERT Boso. 
Chai •·mtw. 
D. J. GR.EJ~Uot"E, 
E. P. MOBIUS, 
w. B. ORlF.\"E, 
W. J. 8. DoSSELLV, 
B. C. WATSON, . 
A. PENNEY. 
Commillct /loom, 
Jlousc of .~t.'j.~rml.ty . Mttv 8. 188~. 
And tho houso went. int.o commlt.tcc on tho said 
bill. - - - - --
h~ to be supplied by tressel work , "bich 
at tbu season (Jf the year caonot be constructed, 
rails would hue bten laid over twenty-two miles 
l.f road. At this part of the line there is a heavy 
rock cut. which i already more than two-thirds 
hni•hed, •nti 1vill, we ho~. b! entirely completed 
by tht~ end of tho month. 0 .1 the other ~>ide of 
the 'tock cut the grading has crossed the Little 
l'lacentil! ro\d , a distance in all of alx>ut 2.J 
milts. ywin~ to the heavy 11nd continuous falls 
of soow \ .and to the f~<ct that I'Ve hlld no engine 
of clur ol'n, buc had to depen;lup:>:t ocea,ionally 
~ecuring'"one of tht rllilway company·s locomo-
tl\"es, bitt little ballasting haa been done lately. 
,With rekbrti to the time when t he entire road 
''ill be completed, Mr. Burchel! h as est i-
mated that a train may be run tbr.lugb in the 
mo)lth of July next. The report submitted by 
-'l r. nulchell at end of last.eeeeion, proposed alter-
na*·e eetimatta, the one for equipping the lin~, 
and the other for building a terminal wharf. It 
has been decided that it i1 p referable to1~quip the 
ro•d rdther than construct a deep water terminus. 
This plan is the m:>re desirable in view of the 
f•ct tbaf it became neceasary to import an engine 
of our own f<>r construction purpoee~ u the en-
gial'8 or the company have frtquently to be laid 
up fo>r repairs and thus the commissioners have 
been unable to depend upon the company f\lr tbe 
supply of an en'gine. We have, therefore, im -
P'Jrted an en~ine which is now being put up and 
will be ready for work by ~he end of the week. 
We have a18o imported five fl•t cara one of which 
will be made a baggage car and have ordered two 
comt><*ite 6~t and second clue paaaenger ears. 
i\11 these, ettept the p~en~er can, are paid for 
Mr. nETBRS-I have IJccn induced to prOJ.OSO 
th is section by the report which the distric~ ma~is· 
t.raws untltho Inspector ha'"e modo or tho d10lculty 
thl'' " fi nd In suppressing tho shebeen11. ll.Y the 
hcc.olic act or 1875 a fine o C not less thnn ~10 or 
more than SlOO is impoecd .upon tho38 who sell 
liquor without n liccnso, and it h as frequently 
happened U1:1t in local option districts the same 
~n who h118 been 11ned the snmo amount 
!1111. \ ' E ITC U- For address on petit ion of Re,· · cot 1\ltcntion. The Iron. m ember, hir. Morino, 
B. Colley und othqrs, praying U1nt a sun ·ey . be ehould roceil·o the thanks of the committoo for 
bell.114si!OOn n.s possible on t.he prop::~Sed opon~ng the very nblo nssi3tnnca which he gMe the m in 
ot n harbor or refuge o.t Long Pond. I n aslnng the completion of the work. 
this addres' be received, I may say that tho ne· Upon mot iQP of Mr. Bond tho.Jtouse 11'cut into 
coa&ty of n harb?r of refuge at Long Pond. South cemmittee oC the whole upon the bill. 
Of the amo unt of s ilve r in oxistenco 
s l,Ooo,ooo,ooo is estimated to be _in coin 
and bullion, S L,200,000,000 in watc h es, 
a nd the r e mainde r in plate, jewolle~ 
and o rnamen ts. O f t h e amount of gola 
in existenct! S-1-, 7-15,000,000 is estimated 
to have been obtained from North 
America, $73G,OOO,OOO from South Ame-
throo, four and eYcn live t imes. I hnvc t hought 
that by the impo3ition O( a higher penalty thet;e 
she.becn houses might be more effectually RUp· 
"Jircssed nod I therefore propose this sec• ion. .The 
district jud~es report that t~ey have ,·ery httl~ 
d.idiculty wrth licensed pubhcana, but Lhat unh· 
cenaed dealers In Uquor cat1110 t hem the greateet 
t rouble . ..,. . 
After t Ome-LuJther discUll6ion tho commtttce 
rO£c, reponed progrctl8,&nd asked leave to sit again , 
Mr. GRIEV.E-I nslr: leave to present a peLit_lon 
(rom the Rav. J . GodJon and others, of Trin1ty, 
on the subject of a grant for a road ; a l10 one 
rrom Wm. Fowlow and olh('rs, of Trinlly . eaat , 
praying for a ar:nnll sum o f money to ropatr tho 
rond leading from Trinity to King's Co"e; also 
ono from \lut Rev. C. Rubl}art aq~ others (l( t~e 
Shore of Conception Bny, hRS been 1!0 fully ox- MR. ROL~S in the ch air. 
plained through U J'C83 and other.wl~«>, tb~t. it. The commi ttee rose and reported tho bill with 
111 needless for me gi'"e tho ho\.1116 n repettt10n rome uonendment.J. 
of tho bene~ to e derived from such an under- Upon motion the r eport wn• adopted. 
tnkiog. I nm wur early every hon member of The bill wns then rend n third time, nnd ordered 
tlua houae is well nw of the situation or Long t.l be t.a.kon to the hon. the Legislative Council for 
Pond and tho grt>o~ necessity for a place of refuge their <"Oncurrance by Mr. Bond and Mr. Rolls. 
for our bardt.tollera of the sea . I may aar that Then tho house ndj~uroed until to morrow at 3l 
some few year.J ngo, through the energy of l1r. o'clock. · 
Carte r, n passage through the beach bad bee~ eo 
far effected as t.o admit a mall fi.sbing boate to trade 
nnd take shelter for about nino montha, ~t lor 
tho want. or 10me additional outlay to protect the 
work, the wharves gotdlaplnced, and tbeeutranca 
filled up ngl\lo. I tnu t our ol!om will be m ore 
suoceuCu\ thL'I tiruc. When wo oom1idcr the 
ability ot the Rev. gerrtloman who is advocating 
thl~ under~king and the gr~l\t l~t~t- ho t\k08 
' oATU!\DA \'' May 5. llo~ met nt h..ai C·Ji l lt 8 o\ :loc lc. · 
Mr. MA.ROH presented a Pf'~ltlon !roan J a mea 
Mt,)()re nod oth'!rll or Bay-do-Verds. on the subject 
or a road. 
Bon. R &OEtvsn GEN'!RA!t-For nddrol8 to Bh 
}::xce\leqcy the Oovern<)f for tho approprl'\tlop of 
rica, $ 63,000,000 from Europe, ,,7,0;00,-
ooo fro m Affioa, and $ 31,000,000 from 
Asia including Australia. New ~­
land'and Oceanica. The amount of t.he 
precious metals in' existence ie estimat-
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.NEW ADVERTISEMENT~. 
H IS EXCELJ.ENCY IN COUNCIL liAS BEEN pleased to appoint tho following persons to 
be SUR\"UYORS under the Agriculturnl Act, 1888 : 
ALBERT GOSSE. 'l'orbay. 
MOSES CLARKE. !>ouch Cm·e. 
NATHANIEL CRQ3S. Northern l}jg!lt. 
OHAS. RENDELL, Henrt's Con~nt. "\.. 
· J. w. WEBe, Fogo. , 
' Secretary's OJ!lre).~!ay 29th. 18SS.-li. . ' 
·· ~, MA 1rDORY' 
..-wm aall for Lh·cr~tool nl>Out t l..le 
2nd proximo. Bns r oom ior n fe w tons 
of ~lght. Apply to -
BOWRINC BROS. 
\.may30,2ifp . 
. ~~inrles ~l1ingles 
' FOR SALE BY 
P. tC L.~ TESSIER 
I 00 M. Fir Shingles--Prime OuaUty. 
50 M. SPRUCE ~ N S t' GO M. PINE J o•a co Hm. 
waySO,Sifp • 
_d 29 ~ :~~:~~:o~Bt pg 
Dr!-!~s~L~c~~~c~!~~i~as aJ!o~!il~~ol 8 
Sa~ns--all colors ; Dress Cot tons-all colors) 
Carpet Rugs, Children's Sun Ilat.s, Parasols 
Umbrellas , Dress La~nll colors 
Vel'"ctecns-n'l colora. 
my30· R.HARVh 
Railway EXc~r~an ! 
ON' THURSDAY Next, 
(Feast of CorJlliS Christi.) 
I A SPECIAt TRAIN 
will leave the 'Railway Depot. St~ John's, for Yilln 
- Nom nnd Kelligrowa. 
IFLenviog thoDopot(St. John's', at2.U; p.ru. 
Re&Urai.ug will leave Kelllgrewe 'l.U; p.m., nod 
Villa Nova, at '1.30. 
2'fdret. IJI E.reurafon Rttlu. 
JDAJ'ft.Jlfp 
Union Bank or Bewfonndland 
- -, 
TBE Ami"UAL GENERAL :UEETll'IO OF THE ~of thla Compmy, punuet to the 
,_,.. .. ~of IDoorporatfon, will be held at Tweh·e 
o·-OG 8A'I'OBDAY, 9th June next, at the Bank-
IDe~ in Duckworth Sb'eet, for the pai]IOIIIB 
of eledfns Directors and lor jhe despatch of tiusi-
~ By~u. . 
(' JAMES QOLDIB, 
lbzt9,8ifp · M.ana~r. 
Great Variety of Hosiery 
____.AT--
~~i~y Qr.o! .o.n·ist:' SUP~ME9QUR'l\ 
WEDNESDAY, HAY 80, 1~. Wab;d!SDAY, ~by 30th. 
ENFORCEMENT OF·THH BAIT· !GT 
Tho1·burn rer&u 8Par, on8and Htrd~r. 
(Befvre Mr. Juatice -Pinscnt, D. C. h, and a 
· , 'pecial Jury.) 
Considerable interest waa manifei$Cd in thia Ueport~ about the enfcn-cement of the bait 1\Ct 
cue this morning, whiQb waa au action ~g,inat 
aro con~radictory. Judge Prowse etatee. that the 
the .. Evening Telegram" newspaper," for false, 
means ~opt" enforce the · att· hue proved 
· acandal0\}1, maliciouS:and defam~tory libel. The 
satisf& tory4 1 up to the preseat, wbilat several 
' following gentlemen wero awom a& a jury _:.:.... 
anonymous correapondenta make positive and " · . Meaua. R. Bremner, 'I'homaa Bearna,· M. Lrncb, 
circumstantial aS:SCrtiona to tbc contrary. · In a · • 
h . f r d C. Ellis, C. Loughnan, F. }larnell, A. Pike, P. Mottey,.l~. Maynard. · Mr. Jamta Murray was ma~ter of his sort, w ere a qucatton o ,act an 
no a me mat~r of a thCQretical nature is at 
called upon the jury aud challenged for cause, on i.~ue, the statements of anonymous persona do 
not ~~igh against the evidence · o( a bonCJ fide the ground of being the proprietor or pnrt proprietor 
witnea'$: I t would be well for correapondente to of the " Telegram" and the writer of the article 
bear this ln mind ; . for whilst it is desirable to c<!mplained of. t:'pon his' denying those state• 
menta he wu ·challenged peremptorily: Mr. have the whole.t~th eli::ited about ~he bait act, . 
Kent, Q.C., .opening the saae for the plaintiff, 
the atatementa of anonymous correspondentJ count aaid that an the 22nd o( December, 188 7 • the fol· 
for nothin~t amongst reasonable peopie, in• fotlD-
r lowing l,etter 1 aigned U Rob the Roost," appeared ing an opinion upon the subject. As we under-
in .the " E\·ening Telegram" ·:- / 
stand the question, the authbra of the act be· _ 
tieve that the bounty-fed oompetition ~f the IS IT ANOl'REB BING BtrSINEpS i 
French fishermen waa proving ruinous to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland; a J d unleaa eome (To the ;Editor Et;ening Tel1gram.) 
remedy were, adopted, our fishermen ,.0uld be · DEAll Sm,- In.reading over your editorial re· 
Bait Bill was a mended 
aware at time o( the formatio 
what ate4mcrs were ~"be aed 
Thoae ateamera Wll!.._e built 
not fast ateaiJ'era /wholly u 
vice j too larg~, ana more I 
tageoua. It would be absur for anyo 
gest sending. th«:m upon. au h a ae ,._...~~£ 
st~amera were referred to diapa 1 by being 
called old. · Sir W. V. Whiteway hu often beeo 
mentioned in · uncomplimentary language by the 
/l 
"Telegram." · Had a dtep ~ntemt in the selling 
of those ateamera u well aa in the purchase. No 
connection betwee;{?Otm~· n of · • company aod 
bait aervice ; only proepectua f company., the 
notice in the J' Gazette." T atnmen were 
purc~ased for 840,000 ; 200 eliarea ~ already 
taken up in comp~y at 8200 each ; riot all die-
sed of yet.__fn> oter of a company i• an agent 
or rao :Who put enterpriae before the 'public ; 
.does not know that promotera~t ~~ndera' ahartf; 
d!d ,nQt receive any or b roker•ge either ; idea of 
company hia own, oot the writn of the article 
complained of. " Leopard" il now eogaged in the 
government'aenice. Advertiaementa were ilned 
for teqden for thia aenice; does not know whethe~ 
advertisements iuued on one day Cor teodera or 
nut da1. No other veeeelahan "Leopard" tendu· 
ed ; "Leopard" often 'empiOJN b7 OoYemment. 
from B1uin).· The Magistrate fined him lightlp 
and be, not being able to pay, got bail for a sbQrt 
time. The term o( bail being op, the . priso~~er 
appeared, and not even then in a position to pay, 
through aome fhw wu not a~tain arrested. 
. Now, Mr. Editor, was thie the f"ult of the 
police th'at this .man is alloow:ed to be at large 
after auch an obstruction of the law. without be-
io~ either imprieontd or fined, 
Nothing can be said of Constable Hynes rc-
' ~arding. the diac:LarJte ~( his duties while at 
Burin ; he did all in bia'power to hunt up ~be. 
beene and have the ptople that kept them punish. 
ed, and I think the only objection tho people 
could have to him.wu that he waa "too smart." 
By publishing the abo"e you . wm ~trutly 
oblige me, JI.S I can pro"e any statement made in 
it. A'ld I would adviAe the writer of that leu,r 
from Borin to mind 'his own business or he will 
hear more about himself personally which will \ 
neither be a credit to hi~ nor hi" friends at Burin. 
"\ 
Yopn truly, M. M. 
..... .. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
~ 
Cns JUas. today. 
Wiod S. W., li1ht, and &cr &Dd clear. 1'bc 
Allen steamer ., Perunao," aDd •teamer .. Cur· 
Jew," weot inward at 6 a.m. dri,·en from their, principal markets. Tbe remedy marks of yesterday, about puttinJr two steam 
suggest~ ia contained in t~e bait act, and ita crniaers oo our couta next year to prtvent the 
proper enforcement. Whatever .,ppillion uiltecl aale of bait ·in connection with a notic6 or the 
as to the pmpriety or paaaing an act of the eort, formation a{ a new joint atock compan~"" 'in lut 
now-that it is the law, it is clearly the duty or Tuesday's "Gazette," it occurs to me that there 
all good citi1.ena to aid the authoritiea, 10 far aa maoy be aomethiog in it after al~ The reTereDd 
they poaaibly can, in making the law ld'ectiTe. editor or the 11 MercnrJ" hu a oepotic interest in 
H it be found that the bait act nqoirta to be the new enterpriae, o( which "Sir" Robert Thor:. 
amended, or even repealed, that can be done, hut burn is the ~incipal director, and a few aelec:t 
in the meantime the law ahould have a rctr trial, members .rthc riog the other dim:ton, including 
in order to ue if tfte experiment o( nullifying the a mem~r of the firm who have aecwed tbe n,ew 
French bounty system operating against New- cou t atea contract. Moat of these gentlemen 
(eundland shall prove aucceuful. areca Scota, and ia it likely, I aek, that the7 
Emplo1ecJ for a. long time ·in 1• ; c-aaoot tell 1 
amount recetved fouuch emploJment. It wu LOCAL AND OTHER ITEIIR 
not ts,OOO. Does not know of &DJ political riDg. - - - -
Holda rnany po.itlou. Ia a& the prtMDt &ime, • To-monow, Corpus Ohriall, the Cor.o2Qft will 
~enior director of &be Unioa Bulk, Premier of the DOt be publiahed. 
Governmeot, promoter of &be NewfouDdlaDd . -------
SW.m Seallngand•Wballnc c:om,.uJ', ud prin· Adetacba.eo& IIOaltMIDU·~·w&r!~ 
clpal direc&or thtnln ; ,.eDdor of the atnmera were pnctillDI at Nap'• Bm raDp 'tldt~  
"Wolf' and "Leopud.., veDdM 0t ~ Yelle''" DOOD. 
Judge Prewsc ia sanguine that the bait act will would put their money in. a aoft thing or lay out 
hne the effect which ita autho" intended. In a several thousand shekels ' in taking pnr W~ 
letter publiabed.in the " 'Mercury" lut e"ening, Grieve & Co.'s two old aealin~ · steamers unless 
he anys :-"~ow the F rench .want to come into they know a thing or two about. the multitude: 
Does not fmow wbo Is '' Re'ereDd Ecll&or of tbe 
••HercutJ." The " Mercury" Ia the ~ennnmt 
organ. ~ were eevere articB ID." Jlercury·• 
against llr. Paraona. Doea DOt comlder the 
Gpvemer and cOOn~l a ring, tboQgb the1 p(.e. 
eolo power or l.aaiDg bait Uoeuet~. Does not 
lmow why the alteraUo'n, malting muter and 
crew retq)On&ible for brtAch of law and not ownu 
as formerly waa made in the act relating to eeal 
fishery. Wu abeent at the time act was pas&ed. 
R e-E.mntin('d :-Notllmg to do with writing 
articles in tho ••.Mercury. " ·• Leopard" and 
" ' Voir' always kept in good order nnd condition. 
nnd were so nt the time o( writing o( article com· 
p'ained of. 
Court adjourned until 3 o'olock. 
. Mr. Kent, Q.G., and Mr. ~cNeil.r Q C .. for vlnin· 




Fortune 'Bay for bnit, and wil\,bue to come there ls it not.. possible that the go\'ernment in~end 
felt herring for all futuro time; no Newfoundland ehortly to issu ..... e adYortisemenl for contracts for two 
govern~ent will ever dare again gi'"e the l"re~h steamers to en~ago in the bait--{>rotec:tion aenice, 
free bait. And this tremendous boon to.Fortun~ with the predestinated intentJdn of gi\'in~ uid 
Day they owe to the bait act being tfficiently put contracts to our amiable friends the " Wolf" Bhd 
'in operation thi:5 year. Let them follow out the "Leopard" ? · You know most cotchmen be· 
ad\'ice given to them and prepare. for the ad\'ent lie\'C in pndcstination, and those astu te n~>tives 
of the French by agreeing a mongst themselves aa of the "land o' cakel'," generally mana~te to see 
to pricca and all the other arrangement& which a di,·idend before they risk th~ir bawbees. mall 
have been suggested to thtm. 15\'ery intelligent blameto. 'om, say l.,providedthcydoitin afot.ir&nd UNF AJRNESS AT CUSTOM HOUSE. 
man a111ongst them must under5tand that when honest way ; but is it n fair and hone t proceed-
they welft in 11hoals with thei r bait theywere entire- ing to try to e:tlend the polit1c~l ring buaioess 110 
lyat the mercy of the French, who boast that they as to inc}u~e the tra~ and commerce of an entire 
got their herrings on an a\"erage at the rate 0~ colony, and to reduce to the terms of a hu-ge mer· 
50 cents a barrel. Let them follow the sensible, · can~ile monopoly the fishing industries of a whole 
.. 
Tho ADDOintmont ofUndosorvin[ Mon. 
practicable example' of their brothe!' fishermen in population. Somc'of our merchanta are not in (To the Ed itor of the Col•Jnist .) • 
P lacentia Bt1y, and get proper value for their thisiniquitou, ring, ,who do not stem to l!t'O the D t:An ~ IR,-Wiil you allow me epace in your 
labor instead of baiting big ve!sela for fiftten and real designs anived at, and who are pla)~iog the widely-read columna to draw attention to the 
~cnty'dollan, and at. all times cutting each parts of unconfcioua dupes and innocelll abettors manner in which au~rnumerariea arc appointtd at 
othtra throats. I hr.ve and alwaya wi~ take a of th!' fra~d, they do ·not ace that the intention is the custom house, when· there are more ships in 
deep interest in the people of Fortune . lhy; in to ~educe the. thing,to tho same ?imensionll aa the port than the regular staff of offieera can attend 
all Newfoundland there is no more honest, ~n- Bu.rin smuggling(busm'eaa, namely, no one shall to. O ne or two of the oid 'hande there seem to 
dustrioua, or skilful fishermen." s muggle but. thO!e who are "in" '•ith the go'\'- run the '•hole busineu , and take on young men 
In thia place we may say that we are inlor~ ernmcnt, and . they sha~l hl'·e a r:'onozy of it. (their friends\ who are well llble to ~orlt at or · 
by a gentleman who ia thoroughly acquain~d Why not rtduce all thtnga to thta ba nt once dinary labor, but "ill not; while retired seamen, 
with the operation of the bait act in Bay St. -newl'papers, fisherie,, customs' revenue, bait- who are m~st entitled to the work, are totally 
Ge?rge, that our correspondent " Close In" wiU selling and e\"erything else. Might as . well do ignored. It ir~ tbe practice 'in Bn~tland, and, I 
find that be was more frightened than hurt. The the the tping properly while they arc about it belie \'e, in every part of her Majesty'a Dominiofla, 
" infectious bait act," he informs us, is proving and not do it piecemeal." that seam!n who are no longer capable of· p'ur-
quite a boon to the people of that fortQnate part --- · th II' th t t · 
o( the count"'. • The proprietorship of the paper beinJt admitted, sutng Clr Clo tng • are e men o ge any post-
· ~ ~-- the first witnePa called w~ the plaintiff. . · tiona which may occur in the tide-waitin~ de-
---• Sir Robt"l'l Thorburn, sworn (e:tamined by .Mr. partment in the custom bouse, or to be put on as 
PRE M I~ R. SULLIVAN. Kent, Q .C.) :-,-Waa engaged in December la.st supernumerariC! in the event ofo"~rworlt. To ':>e 
Tbe steamer Mlraada ia atiU 011 the Boa~ 
States route aad wUI not be pllt on ben ti 11 
in the aeaaoo. 
---.·---
The firemen of the eutem trd, without riDg· 
ingttthe bella, put out fire at .1 ~. &mea' lime · 
ki}n and a small houae attacheJ. 
Mr. Fredt tick ~imer, the. well known hatter. 
fonnerly of this town, and lately of Ha1if11s, ar· 
Ji'"ed by the tteamer "l'emvian today. 
A t a meetinr o f the Furniture F11ctory Cricket 
Club, held lab~ t:\·eninl!, the follow in~ t ffi"efll 
were elected :-lt. Marti~, capt~tin ; H. Kearney, 
tsub--captain ; J. French, tre-aeurer; H. Mart in. 
11ecretary. Comwitl•c:- ,V, McDon~>lcl, l '. • 
Hick11, w . ~fc.Gil"err, A. Hose, 1:. D->yl~. 
. The . captain and crew or the Oerman UlfiJUC 
Melbournf', who were brought in hrrc on thr 
22nd i st . by the I ... >rd D e,·on, Ca~pt. J>artrio~r. 
went passe·n~era by the steamer p, ru\•ian loday. 
The ffet of some of the men are still in a b:~.d ) 
condition from being frost bitten during the tione 
1h" men were in the open boat aftC'r hniuJ,! J, ft 
their !!hip. 
- - -.·-
· The' latx:rers on Mt'll!ra. Shea & Co's ~barf 
struck for higher wages this morninJt. They re· 
fused to work in landing the CU[tO of the steamer . 
•• Peru "ian" l} nleas they were gh·en 81 a day 
instead of 80 cents, which has been the daily pay 
ber~tofore. No arranJZemcnt h111 b!!cn arri\'cd at 
in the matter, and the permanent working staff 
on the premises hac to unload the ship. 
Dr. M ichael J . Geary. sur.zeon of the steamer · 
"Peruvian," i11 !'- na(i ,•e of J?allant Tipperary. 
He showed a party consi ti nJZ of Ho:t. W . \r. 
Sullh·an, ~Irs. Sulli\'an. Mis.i Higby and. ~tiM 
Stewart, several o f tho principal churches and 
public bnildinJtS whilst the " P( ruvian " was in 
port. r~ party Clt.llcd upon Mc.st Rev, Dr. 
l'owcr, vh~e;tllined them wit~'bis wonted 
princely hospitality. · Amon gat the paasengera in the atmr. Peru vi~~ 
tod~y, are Hon. W . W . Sullivan, and Mra. 
Sullinn. Mr. Sullivan is the Premier or the-
Princt' Edward Ialand government. He has 
held this position for ten years successively, and 
,. J • & L. FUR LON CS bas proved one of the most successful premiere in 
in . tho formation of a company called .. The a supernumerary is but the first step to becoming 
Newfoundland S team Scaling and WhalingCom· a permar.ent tidewaiter. When reti~ seamen 
pany. 1s president of Company. It is the com· in St. John' a apply 'for the position of tidewaiter •• 
pany referred to in the article com plaiDed of. they are invariably forestalled by the class of un-
The refer~nce to the "Ring b~eine~s" insinuate& deserving men referr~d . to above, w'bo bl'·e b~en 
that there was a combination of some kind or acting but for a few days in the capacity of 
other. "\Volr' and •• Leopard'' referred to in a supernumerariea. This is unf"irand should be im-
disparaging manner ; at the time they were in ~ediately looked into. Some oft his aort of work 
firit-cl~\1 order. Did not ··know ·whether 110y has been done, of late by official underatrappera who 
eteame1 were to be employed' in the bRit sen-ice. take advantage of Sir Robert Thorburn's non· \Vas absent at time steamers sent o:~ such ser- knowledge of the internal working of the depart-
vice. "Wolf'' and "L'!opar~·· too lar~e f..1r the meet (from h is sbort time there) to act ao. 
Mra. Dlakt, the accompli~thed l•~rly of hi$ 
Excell~oy the Governor, is winnin)t golden npin· 
ions abroad. and justly so, for hl'r li terary work. 
From &n c:tchaoge of a rt:cent date we Jearn tbs: 
the Bureau of E thnology at W aabinaton. i• pub· 
liabin(f a series of sketche11 which tti"e a de8crip· 
tion of some curious Indian marks, and of a c!\·e 
1n which these marks we;e found in the Bibamlu. 
The sketch~ arc from the pen of Mr5. Blake, 
lady of the present Go,·ernor of Newfoundland. 
3, trcade Building,, 3. the Maritime P rovincea. By his infi.uence in ob-
~m'~ ~ ~HII.DBBI'~ ·u~~ taining sut>,ldies from Ottawa, his prudence a~d . .econ~mical a~m.in_isl.~~tion o( pu~lic aff.&irs be has constderal-ly mtntmtzed the evtls of Confedera-
. tion. Though not always seeing eye to eye with 
l In Cotf4o, Lisle, Cnshmere and Merino. . ma.128,8ltp tJrA!r LOWEST PRICES. hbim on politdicalb'l~uesti.onhs wh'ehfhullyh recol dgnhi~' t e energy an a 1 tty wtt ,w tc e as e 111 service, which would interfere with sealing opera- I am sure it will be Vut neceuary, Mr. Editor, t iona. "Political ring busineaa" means that to draw Sir Robert' a a ttention to the state of A p~inting of thebarq.uentine J,eaoder, ~Jon~r­
politics of the cou~try and busine"&a of the com- affAirs to have them immediately rectified, and ing to Me~r~. Thorburn and T essier, Cdptain 
pany are work~d side by aide. "Predesti!'ated sec that, in the event of eithersuperDumeraries or Condon, is at present on exhibition ~ the book• 




NOTICE. IS. REBIBY GIVEN 
· A V r 
' \ that the BoABD OF WOBXS will not bo rl'llpoMible 
for the payment of nny accounts but thbec Cor 
whJch orders have been given through the Office, 
and eigned by the Chairriian and~;:uY· 
By order, W. U . Lf.NG, ' 
·Board of Work& Office. l pro Sec'y. 
I 17th May, 1888. f lm,(p '::->. 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. , 
· ~at JI!!.!.~~~~~!BR~dJ.oonnds, 
And known as 'Sunny bank.' 
or furHurrlJarLiculiU"'I apply to 
'· E. D. SHEA, 
SQii?itor, Duckworll\·at. 
party in " the Garden Province" of the Gulf. He 
is of Irish parentage, and ~ffords another of the 
numerous illustrations with b ich tho world 
abounds of the eminent fitness o t:._ the Irish race 
to administer public aff.&ire. r. Sullivan ia on 
a trip to the old country for the good of his health. 
We hope he and hia amiable wife, who is · a 
native of Italy, wilheturn in the beat o( health, 
and will make arrangement to Sfend a while in 
N ew(oundland on their way home to Prince 
Edward I sland. 
-------"~--------
idea to give contracts for bait service to those appointed. Thanking you for @pae~, I remain, Mr. Charles Lewis, the well known pilot of thi 
steamers. · "So~e merchants not • in' th-e .ring, youra truly, ' CITIZEN. port. It ia finia~ed in an e:tcellent manner . 
,.ho are unconscious dupes and innocent abettora - - "-· •· showfog both artiatic skill and a thorough nauti· 
of fraud," means that he, as P remier of go\'ern· Official Troubles at Burin. cal knowledge. Thid is not the 6n~t picture Mr. 
ment and president of thia company, waa guilty • ---- 'Lewis baa painted; t\\'0 or three other ships and a 
·or fraud an~ of inducing othtra to assist him i!' (Tu the EdUor of tM Colon.iat.) numb~r of seascapes owe their c:tistence to hi~ 
the fraud. All shares in company not diapqsed Sm,- A letter appeared in the "Teltgram'' brosh u well. 
of. Ia the1argest shareholder. from Burin not long ago, contained a great many =====u=o:z::T::E:::::L=A=l=t=R=l::V:;::A=:L::S:=.====== 
Croaa-txamined by Sir lV. y . IV/iiletoay, charges against the policlfin t}lat place. The ATLA.NTJO n oT..r.L. 
Arrival of s. s. Peruvian. Q.C.-Not~in to say about, Burin smuggling writer,even went so fu a, to say that a prisoner :Uay 2G- Capt. c. Dawe, Ray 'Roberta : u. F. 
Binsrhnm. New York ; Wm. Howley~.._st. Jobo·~: 
---- business. amber~ of teiz\lr~ were made to the was arrested and let go without. the consent of c. v. F. BnlJ, Memphis, Tenn.; rurs. MorratJ. 
The steamer Peruvian arrivtd from Halifax at weetw~; bapa some at Burin. Thtt Board tho Magistrate. Now, air, the pereon allud~;l to Burin. 2Sl - Mr. W. A. Munn. Miss Munn,..Rarbor 
h b h b U ( · h n Graco. 00-<..:. H Damell, Albany, N.Y. ; llomf'r 11 a.m., today. S e roug t uta ama retg t of .nevenue is branch of the Oonrnment. was not a prieoner, and bad no reuon to consult Ely. H stoo; J. w. Warren, w. J. 'l'CSEir r, Men· 
and eailed again at 3 o'clock. The.following are Many ~eatto'na regarding amuggl,ing at the west- the ~hgiatrate, neither did he conaultl him. ButT ;tr:;oa=:'·=====;=:;;::;;::::;::======= 
heAt inward and outward pauengera: . From ward came' befor~ tho Board. Does not know another, nod more ' l!erious case, wu brought be·· BIRTH~. ~ 
HaJ~, .. 'L. C. S~:mpaon, Moura. C. H . whether a ny goods eeized for smuggling· were re· foro 'the 1\hgiatrate, in which a man wu accused GRACE- On Lhe 28th inst .• the wife or J ohn 
Daniele, Homer Ely, Wilmot and Warren, ooe leaaed by the Board. The steamers ' 1 Wolf" oJ selling liquor to a poot<boy, and, I might euily Or11ce. or 'd•u~h~r. =-
intermediate, and 2G in steerage. Fo(Livorpool and "Leopard" . were offered for sale a t his in· lay, robbing him of the few pounds made by him DEATHS. 
-J,lev. Mr. Turner, W . W. Soelsrove, C. E. stance. The "Wolf" il12 or 13 yeats old, the past aummer. Eight cuks of liquor were OnxBN- On th•l 19th inat. , at Tilton Harbor. 
Hall, Capt. B. Oborgaurcl, AntOI\f ~nct&ttQD, timber built ; the " Leopard " something leas. fC?und in· the cellar of .another man belonging to arter •. long illnet:a, Michael Green, aged 60 yJea[". 
• ~ A.?\$--This mornirig, John, oldest SOt\ of o 111 
Mra. Reevn and 10 in steet;ag~ Are not cluaed; wereJ but period was e~pired, ' \be 1\CCused ('tho, l preaume, wrot~ \bl\ lettor . t\tld Eli2i4bethEvan.~ aged 0 qlontl\9 .... 
.. . 
... 
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